
..'. MUNICIPAL ritm.LE_.l9.

TJie- trial of Sheriff Flack and the ex-
Xiosurtj of the methods by which people who

came "in contact with the Sheriff's deputies
• Were robbed leads one paper to say that, all-

this exposure of municipal Iniquities will
, be' vain unless the people of the city go to-

the bottom of tilings and abolish the source
of all,, these infamies. The source is the
method by which municipal officers are
nominated. What is required is a radical

g change in the method of choosing the men
who administer municipal affairs. One re-
form much -talked about is the Australian

tsystem 1.of placing candidates before the
public and another the plan of-David Dud--
leyp Field, which requires voters when they

,.register to indicate ______ choice of candi-
date „lor a certain office. A given number°
.of these preferences constitutes a nomina-

'•« tion,'aad' secures -a place on the official
ticket. .-Jin this way the agency of the boss-

=' Tu,leif convention in giving the voters a
]

ochoica between two sets of candidates may
S be defeated.' Governor Hillhas just vetoed_

\u0084
tfie

-
ixtuu bill,which embodies the nomi-

\u25a0iii.tfhg.' features of the Australian system,'
aud -our local boss may be relied upon to

''\u25a0'•bring 'tall his power to bear to defeat any
: bifl^of like character which may he intro-

duced into the next Legislature. Obstacles
\u25a0of this nature must be overcome. Good,

. clean," efficient .municipal government is of
•the greatest importance. Itis the part of
XgoyeaVhiefit'•tliat

"
comes closest to our

'homes and home life. Our schools, our Fire
V Department, our streets, parks, police and• public charities are allunder the direction
XoJE .:__ini_i.'ip.i! officer^. That branch of
'.the government collects the largest part of
:° our direct taxes, and has more to do than
i.People*. generally' realize withcreating the

conditions which make life pleasant. And'
yet a dozen men acting, as ' self-appointed

, |managers of ihe two parties name the can-
didates oh the two tickets which the voters

choose between. A way must be found to
put an eiiti to this farce. .
WILT OIIK.N VICTOIIIAABDICATE?

The story that -Queen Victoriais about to
abdicate has been revived by the rumors or
her bodily ailments. "Those are naturally
increasing with age, and as: the Queen will
be 71on her next birthday, in May, there is
nothing surprising in their becoming more
noticeable. But she comes of a long-lived
family, and there is no present reason for
expecting .that she is in any danger from
old age. j Of

'
the fifteen children of George

111, who himself lived to be 82, two, the
bad i)uke"bf.Cumberland and Mary, Duchess

'of Gloucester; outlived their eightieth year.
Sit survived their seventieth, and two were
"•well.'on' toward the -seventies when death.
bveitei'ik;. them. Tlie Queen's .father, .the
-T)iite:of;Kent, died at the comparatively-- e'anly ? age . of SS. Considering . the care
.which she has always taken of,"herself, the
peacefulness of her reign,' and the imiuu-
uity.from sorrow which 'she, has .enjoyed,
she may well look forward to another dec-

\u25a0 ade of power. '•''. '\u25a0:."_ -..'.• '\u25a0"-:,* "'•;.•' "•'•..'
""

X.Tbats.he willabdicate in favor of her son
'

i- hardly .to be expected.' Itdoes not run
in that family to abdicate power. .If.was"'-
with-the greatest difficult? that George'lll,!"".

'when hennas- blind'and mad as a hatter,
was /induced

'
to consent to a regency.

George IV"nearly provoked "a revolution by
0

his obstinate refusal to abdicate. In Queen
„ Victoria's case there is no likelihood of any°pressure,, being exerted to. induce her to
resign the throne. Her fifty years' experi-
ence have educated her in the art of reign-
ing withiut governing; popular govern-
ment "works" smoothly, ,, without the |least
friction. She accepts as her chief minister

•J. whomsoever Parliament chooses to select;
• and/though, at.critical 0times, she has In-
sisted on being consulted on questions of
foreign politics, and has gone so far—as in
the Trent affair—as to modify,a dispatch

"from the Foreign Office, yet still she has
[never actually joined issue with any minis-
ter, nor set her willin direct opposition to
the .willofParliamentIInthe DonPacified
case,.-LorU l'lilnierston pursued a course
which -the Queen openly condemned and

v""rtFio_sated;'bnt the minister insisted and.:the Queen yielded? "• -
\u25a0 Inheroown sphere Queen Victoria is dcs-• potic, and her decrees- are not open to.
debate. 0 That .'sphere' is high- social life.

;She rotes the aristocratic society or England
witha roi^ of iron; and even her children I
arc.timid in her preseuce. Not' even the

"friendship of the Trince of,Wales could' save Colonel Valentine Baker from" her
.indignant wrath ;and a life spent in noble

v-.-rks could not atoue, in her Majesty's
eyes, for the*reaeh ofgood taste committed'"
byMiss Burden inmarrying young

-A'siimead.°«Her"own'liie has been spotless,
aggressively pure, so' to speak; she insists
on an equally immaculate record among
those who surround her. ..In matters of eti-
quette, usage, heraldry, and even teen, she
is well informed, and her word Is law. Her
mind -lias run to these topics instead of let-
ters, or art _>r science. "-When Prince Albert
lived his powerful and many-sided mind

\u25a0 exerted such' a stress on her that she had
opinions en books, music, modern science, °;
and even high polities; at his death she fell
back into more congenial channels.' She
CM tell, from memory, how many quarter-
ings a c(;erihan noble family can boast; but
it is very doubtful whether she has any
cleaf idea

e
of the 'line1of demarcation be- J

tween Slate aiid Federal sovereignty In the
1Halted Slates, or whether she understands°

the philosophy embodied in the
"

Origin of
Species."" \u25a0': _ °

.'\u25a0 . . . 0

o .: If she is not' ivharmony with the strain
flof modern thought the misfortune is rather
'One to her-age than to her mental bent She
I _.&_ a woman grown when the great reforms

vvliiciimade England what it is were begun.-
She has probably never deubted that she is ].Queen of England Jjy the grace ofGod. She
lias shown more than once that her idea.of :
dealing with the working class is not to give .
them rights and votes and let them care for

\u25a0 themselves, but to furnish the old men with
soup ami the old women with flannel uetti-.
ccals, and net then both is inferior creatures JJ

who are deserving of pity, 'She never couid
rise to the height of.Gladstone's schemes
for the elevation of the British subject into
a citizen. Bat she was quite pleased with

'Israeli's notion of creating her Empress of
India.

' '
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'

THE.NEW TAItIFF KILL.

The news of the report by the Ways and
Means Committee of the House of a tariff
bill which is estimated to reduce the reve-
nue by about $45,000,000 yearly comes with
the announcement that the :Senate has
passed the Dependent Pension Bill. Itis
impossible to estimate closely what the De-
•lendent Pension Bill will take from the
Treasury. All amendments designed to
place a limit upon the amount that would
be paid under the act were defeated and tho
bill was passed by a vote of13 to 13, The
noes were Democrats, but the Democrats
did not vote bodily against the bill. The
certainty that the bill willpass the House
will possibly have some effect upon the ac-
tion of the House in reference to the Ways
and Means Tariff Bill. This billdocs not
give satisfaction and willmost probably be
amended on its way through the House.
The 50 per cent reduction in the tariff on
sugar is a blow at an important industry
which may be prosecuted wherever wheat
is grown, and the proposed duty on hides

I will bring all New England to its feet.
Neither sugar nor hides is a party question,
Republicans in the West are generally op-.
posed to the reduction of the duty on sugar,
while members of that party in the East
foresee the ruin of a great industry In the
duty on hides. The bent and shoe business
has adjusted itself to the condition of free
hides. Whether the increase in the use of
hides has compensated cattle-raisers for the
reduction in price that would without such
increase have attended the removal of the
duty on foreign hides is an QDen question.
Boot and shoe manufacturers -contend that
it has. ICattle-raisers think th.it now that
the Industry is established the imposition
of a duty on foreign bides would not causo
any considerable decrease in the boot and
slice production, especially as there willbe
a rebate equal to the duty on all boots and
shoes exported. The reduction in the sugar
duty may be objected to as a departure
from the general Hue of the committee's
work*; The rule is higher protect) to
home industries, but sugar is the unfortu-
Bale exception, It is not improbable that
the sugar interest and the boot arid shoe in-
terest will join bauds to' increase' the duty
on sugar and to restore hides to the free list.

OUTCROPS Of I'ATJsIINALISH.
J Schemes for the wile! of,temporary and
I'\u0084! distress so frequently emanate from
demagogues whose' knavery is ou a par
with their ignorance that they are rarely
entitled to the honor of notice." But once
ina way itmay not be utterly lost time to
prick a few oonf n these bui' projects, sim-
ply because the exposure of their hollow-
ness may„_ levent their authors succeeding
in getting up a "club" to be sold" out at the
coining election toone or the other jof the
two politicalparties. . •„

-
-J...

Itwillbe observed that the schemes for
the relief of the unemployed in cities, and
for the relief of agriculturists who are suf-
fering from the low price of farm produce,
are generally predicated upon Federal in-
terference withthe laws of trade and indus-
try. Whenever accident reduces the de-
mand for labor in cities or a good wheat
crop in France knocks dawn the price of
wheat in this market somebody is sure to
get up and propose that the Federal Gov-
ernment shall appear on the scene likea
machine god and set everything -straight
either by nn issue of greenbacks or by an
issue of bonds to be loaned to the impecu-
nious, or by the construction of works
which are not wanted. Such notions rarely
emanate \ from Americans. The normal
American is not prone to lean upon his
Government. He stands erect, with his
sovereignty under his own .hat, and .relies
upon, his own wit and his own muscle to
get him out of any trouble which may befall.
Hut the' Continental European never gets
over the idea thathe'is an infant inlaw,
that his Government is his guardian, and
thai when accident occurs itiithe business
of that Government to shelter anil protect

him and pull him through. Itseems that
we have in this country a sufficient number
of these persons to cut quite a figure from
time to time in ourpolitics.

These curious individuals invert the
roles of Government and citizen. InEu-
rope, where accident established thrones
and appointed certain families to fillthem,
the paternal theory of Government may be
grasped. But in this country the Govern-
ment is an emanation from the people. It
is their creature. They made itand clothed
it with certain powers to perform certain
tasks whicn it was inconvenient for the
people to undertake for themselves. Ithas
no capacity and no authority except what
were granted to itby the people. Itis no
more the guardian or parent pf the people
than a walcfi is the guardian of the watch-
maker, or a ship the parent of the ship-
builder. Itis a mere tool and servant of
the community at large.

An appeal to this tool for i.id in time of
distress is thus simply a proposal that the
people shall relieve themselves by depart-
ing from the practices which law and cus-
tom have established, and resort to devices

'

to prevent cause from being followed by
'effect. -'When a man proposes that Govern-
ment- shall °issne 0 bonds or currency, and
devote the proceeds-; to the purchase ,of
merchandise or labor, he merely means that
the people shall ..borrow money to stot) the
deration of national laws, and shall pay
'the debt at some future time. Such pro-
posals., are

°
o
usually made iv behalf of par-'

ticular localities, and in these cases the
idea is that the=.people at large shall tax
themselves for the behttit'of, certain places^
or classes, or intere&.s. There is -method
in this form of madness, as no. community
in its sober senses would consent to mulct
itself for the emolument of one of its parts,. -

in that admirable poem which is the de-
light of youth and the solace of oldage, the
"Iliad"ofHomer, both Greeks and Trojans
were memorable examples of the pupilage
system. Each

-
relied upon their favorite

gods to give them victory over their foes.
Not even Achilles nor Hector relied upon
his own broad sword; his chief reliance
was on the interposition of the goddess to
whom he prayed. He went into battle
firmlyrelying that if the day went against

•him, Juno, or Minerva, or the great Zeus
himself would send a fog lo blind the
enemy, and when the battle was won he
rendered thanks to his diety for the work
which had been done by his own good right
hand. This was paternal government in
its simplest form. It was quite as logical

,as the appeals which are made inour own
time to Mr. Harrison and to Congress to
Intervene to prevent natural causes leading

Ito their normal effects;

hakim; I'ltoiiitiiss.
olt cannot be said that no progress is be-
ing made toward the solution of the negro
problem. The problem may be said to be
half solved whan leading Southerners ex-
press the opinion that It is soluble. Such
an opinion is expressed by a good ninny

.pi-eminent Southerners who havo answered
\u25a0 Northern, inquiries, as to the best course to

be pursued inrespect to the negroes. Gov-
ernor Taylor of- Tennessee advises J the
North to let tbe negro alone.0

"
The whites

and Slacks,' * says the editor of the Atlanta
Constitution, "

understand each other, and
ifleft alone willsolve the problem." Tne
Savannah Mias takes a similar view of the
question. The GSlvoston 2Tcws says there
is no negro question, and suggests that the
problem^ the future of the white man is
of a good deal more importance than the
problem of the future of the colored man.,

j Meaiitime considerable progress is being
made in the. work of educating tho negro.
Agood, authority states, Unit. 2,000,000 of the
7,000,000 can now read and write. Sixteen
thousand colored teachers are employed in

.colored
'schools, which j nre attended by

moro than 1,000,000" of., colored ,children. J
.
'

The Southern States have expended _ 00,-
--000,000 in the work of educating freedmen

iand their ;offspring. This is doing" fairly
well for the first generation J of'freedom.

j Prejudices have been overcome, and a self-'
willedpeople have faced themselves in the
right direction.' In:the solution' of. the
problem no \u25a0 back | steps willbe permitted.
Privileges which have been conferred upon
the black race must remain in their posses-'
sion.

\u0084 All;talk :about" deportation i?. idle.
The right ef the negro to livein the United
States is a natural right which no law can

'

take from them.
°

The thin? now to do is to
prepare the negro to be a 'good citizen, and.
to \u25a0. exercise the franchise" with ;about ;as

, much intelligence as the white man mani-
ts.7^BBBBMJBWBiiBMBBBBSBMB

:ACiItICULTI DKPIIESSION.

The American Agriculturist gives three
causes for the present depressed condition
of our agricultural interests,' which may be
rolled into oue—over-production, caused by
the free land policy of the Government, ag-
gravated by our free immigration system.
The free land policy of the Government has
brought land under J cultivation more
rapidly even than it.has brought people
into the country. With allour development

in the way of manufactories the agrlcul-
tural product has increased in excessive
proportions. Virgin soil has produced
immense crops, thus adding to the natural
over-production consequent upon an in-
creased area of territory under cultivation.
Over-production in agricultural jpioducts
presents a more serious problem than the
over-production of our mills and factories.
Tho poor man consumes as much food as
the rich one. As he acquires wealth he
increases expenditures in other directions.
but not materially In this. 110 may live in
a better house and one more expensively
furnished,* wear better clothes aud allow his
personal expenses to double and treble, but
his consumption of food Is not greater. "'. In
the coming year land willnot be brought so
rapidly into the market. We have teen
pressing things in this way without giving
much thought to consequences. The Amer-
ican desert has disappeared from our map
and the greater Dart of itisproducing some
hind of food. Itis more likely than not
that we shall never agrtin produce so much
grain of the various kinds in proportion to
population as we did last year. Ifthere is
no trifling with our protective policy the
number engaged In other than agricultural
lursuits willincrease in proportion to the
entire Population. This will enlarge the
home market, even if it should be relieved
by a larger foreign demand for our bread-
stuffs than there has been in the last three
years.

': -
A yu____K POSITION.

There is a proposition awaiting judicial
decision which turns over Chinese accused
of certain crimes to the Federal courts.
This proposition, to say the least, is a pecu-

liar one. Ifan Englishman, a Frenchman or
a German comes to San Francisco and vio-
lates any of our city ordinances the State
or city courts try the case, nnd they find
him guilty, convict and punish him. Their
respective governments have nothing to
say so long as we pursue the same course in
regard to them that we do to natives. But
the Chinese seem to think that the fact of
their being aliens entitles them to a trial by
our Federal courts. These lawyers assume
probably that the Federal courts will pro-
nounce the ordinance under which the Chi-
nese have been convicted in local courts at
variance in some respects with the Constitu-
tion. But a test of that kind should be made
upon some other ground than that the
State, courts have not jurisdiction . over
Chinese.

- -
EDITORIAL notes.

Sherman's Anti-Trust Billhas been radi-
cally amended in the Senate, Reagan's
amendment provides that those engaged in
engineering combinations restricting trade,
limiting production, preventing competi-
tion in merchandise, produce or commodi-
ties, or creating a monopoly in the manu-
facture, sale or transportation of any
such article shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and shall be subject to
a fine of not less than $10,000 or . im-
prisonment not exceeding live years or
both. Sherman also introduced an amend-
ment providing that the act shall not be
construed to apply to combinations among
laborers to lessen the hours of labor or to
secure increased wages, nor to combina-
tions .among horticulturists to enhance the
value of agricultural or horticultural prod-
ucts.

The leader of the Center party in Ger-
many is Ludwig you indthorst, ex-Minis-
ter of the old Kingdom of Hanover, the
only man who ever held his own withBis-
marck on the floor of the Reichstag. He is
a small, slight man, with a wrinkled face,
from which shine forth eyes beaming with
intelligence, kindliness, courage and Humor.
The marked contrast between him and the
old Chancellor, who is of towering size,'
made his pluck all the more conspicuous.
He willplay an important part in German
legislation of the future, as his party holds
the balance of power and is not inclined to
make eutangling alliances.

The Senate Committee on the Census has
amended the Chinese Enumeration Billso
that it is unacceptable to the California
delegation, lt excepts merchants, tourists
and students from the operations of the
act, provided they have the certificates re-
quired by the act of July 5, 18-S4, aud an ad-
ditional section enables Chinese residents
who fail to secure the required certificates of
identification to prove by competent testi-
mony their right to them.

Speaker Reed has abolished what is
known at Washington as

"
the Congres-

sional Harem," the handsome marble-room,
east of the House chamber, having been
stripped of its splendid trappings and
handed over to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. It was a great resort for female
lobbyists and designing women, aud the
Speaker saw an opportunity to strike a tell-
ingblow for social purity in Congress, and
struck it. i_ti£M_R£Aia

.
"

Favorable report willbe made to the Sen-
ate on Senator Manderson's bill to prevent
the summary cancellation of pension certifi-
cate... Itprovides that before canceling a
pension certificate, or. suspending payment
thereon,, the pensioner affected shall be
given an opportunity to show cause against
such action before a Federal Commissioner
or special agent ne.irest his place of resi-
dence. -'- .JjV

The public debt reduction since June 30th
amounts to 488,94!) 1... The surplus, ex-
clusive of fractional coin, is 532,015,842 71.
What a contrast this is to the financial con-
dition of European nations. Take

-
Italy

for instance. Her tremendous army and
navy have drained the country to tho verge
of bankruptcy, and poverty stares the
masses in the face.

lie I'.tnl the l'*.n<_.

JA. L. Post, who. had been convicted a
mouth ago by Judge llixof a charge of mis-
demeanor embezzlement, paid a line of SIOO
yesterday rather than go to jailfor Ph. days.
He gave notice of appeal, but withdrew it
before paying the fine.

I'AMiiiAJi.iEgos, all sizes. Townsend's. *
'\u25a0- » W_W4*H^A_tSSAllii;iii:stItAILUOAI)I'.iiiiiii:.

—
The highest

railroad lulilne Inthe United .Slates Is the Klnzua
Viaduct on Ilialine Road 80S leet high.

Itnever failed to cine Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, Take ..nmnons LiverKegulator. *
;A Ilis-micK alBelie The table upon which
Oliver Cromwell signed the death warrant of
duties Iwas sold recently to a London anti-quary for $710. .--

I'alace Baths.— Warn salt water. Large
swimming tank. Porcelain tans. Elegantly re-
plied. I\owopen. 715 Filbert street.

-
•.-.

ON tub Tax Books.— ftis alleged lhat In a
back district in Manitoba there Is In the tax
books Ibis entry, retenlng io some crown lands:"Owner, Victoria; occupation, Queen; iesl-
dence, England."

Bowels Irregular and constipated, resulting In
Piles, avoided by taking Simmons Llrer Uegii-
laior. -.-\u25a0•-.

Artificial Diamonds.
—

A further step
toward ihe artificial production of the diamond
lias been made by passing an elec trie currentthrough carbon electrodes lv a ceil containing
a tine while sand and electrodes, tliu whole belug
under considerable pleasure..

'.CALiroiixiAglace fruits, 50c lb In Japanese
baskets, Ivlots, $5 and upward, 10 per ceut oil.
Townsemi's, 627 Palace Hotel. ,

•
Steel Seamless Boats.— The appliance of

hydraulic power to the \u25a0 manufacture of steel
seamless Iboats Is one of

'
the latest things In

England. These boats are. thought to be Inevery particular superior to those made of wood,
and can be made nt about the same cost.

Twkntv-fiyi: to .75 :per, cent discount on
slightly damaged goods at the grand annual
Clearance sale at Nathan, JJobrmauu &Uo.'s,
130 sutler stieet. \u25a0

..-\u25a0•, »

Missing MOHST.— A satchel containing 8400
mysteriously disappeared from the residence of
Mrs. Stacey Wliltlns at Lumberlon, N.J. She
advert in one of the papers, and the satchel
was found hanging on ibe hook where she hadleft li, but mine one had hung a coat over It.

-
11 il Open To-Miirrmv.

Preparations am now so far advanced that Itcau be stated positively that the world-renowned
seven Sutherland sister* willopen Itheir estab-
lishment on Thursday. .Their hair Is the bestpossible advertisement of the merits of theirpreparations, and it is said io produce a most
luxuriant growth on auy head. IAbout tbe latterthey can tell best, aud Itcosts nothing to see and. talk withihem. Their history Isknown all over
the world and they have traveled over most of It.'
Agreat throng of ladies Is i::iected at 834 Mar-
ket street to-morrow, when lley opeu tne store..*

MECHANICS' "INSTITUTE.:
Monthly Reports Presented— An'.lngenl- '

.oue Borrower's lti-t.ti»-si.

.J The regular monthly meeting of the Di-
rectors of the

-
Mechanics' • Institute was

held last night in the rooms of'the insti- J
tute, with President David. Kerr iin the
chair. Secretary Culver presented bills for
the month of March amounting to $3575 35,
which were ordered paid by drafts on the
Treasurer. BBaftSHS
, The Building Committee reported' that
the repairs to the library were nearly com-
P'ete(Llig_|3gS£S_§ggg|§fe*_Qpsljgpg^

The Librarian's report for March showed
cash receipts 53025 36, of which S2GI2 43had
been deposited with the Treasurer, leaving
$382 93 balance on the Librarian's hands.
Six now life members have been elected
and eighty-four new members' names were
presented for election ; 380 new volumes
were added to the library and 11,567 vol-
umes wero issued, a daily average of 445.
The largest issue any one day was 743. The
library was open twenty-six days during
the month.

'

The Treasurer's report for March showed
receipts 0f.538834_3_ of which $1816 60 was
in the Library Fund, $1200 04 in the Sink-
ingFund aud SIO9O 31in the Pavilion Fund.

William Cameron, the institute's agent,
reported that owing to the strike Inthe iron
trade he had ceased his efforts to get ex-
hibits for the coming fair at present. He is
now canvassing among the different manu-
facturers and trades people for fair exhibits,
with very good success. lie reported a de-
mand for the premium list at the coming
fair, and suggested that it be revised, pub-
lished and distributed as soon as possible.

The request of Samuel Lumsden of Oak-
land, who described himself as a "finan-
cially ruined leather merchant" and one
who "had never had any disease but mea-
sles Inhis life," asking for a loan of $100
to start him In the leather business, was
read by the Secretary. The writer sug-
gested that if the institute as a body de-
clined to make the loan, that he money
could be raised by each Director contrib-
uting SlO or S2O. The Secretary was in-
structed to scud the would-be borrower a
suitable reply.

MUNICIPAL FUNDS,

The Amount of Money in the County
Treasury.

There was in the Couuty Treasury yes-
terday morning 82,149.138 36 incash, cred-
ited to the following funds:
General Fund $5711, 070 09
Special lee Fund • 8,95103
School Fund 298.15S 13
Street Department Fund .148,03:! 77
lark Improvement Kiiml Oti.TH'- 67
New cityHallFund -.174.0:11 79
Library Fund 19,03* 85
Street-light Fund 105,649 06
Police Contingent Fund 3,182 85
Pound Fee Fond

-
57 45

State of California 26,702 01
Police Lifeand Health Insurance Fund. 10,000 00
Disinterment Fund 4,000 00
Teachers' Institnte Fund :):i_ oo
Police Relief an. Pension Fund 42,249 67

The balance of the money is credited to
the General interest. Coupon and linking
funds. The outstanding loans from Sinking
funds aggregate $598,000. The cash on liana
on the 2Sth of February lust amounted to
£2,376,353 50.

Letters of AilminiHlr ttion.

Tho following applications for letters of
administration upon various estates were
filed, yesterday: Christine J. Spahrmann
upon the estate of Julius Spahrmann, the
value of whichis unknown; Edgar M. Wil-
son on the estate of Thomas 15. Van Buren,
Which is valued at (10,900; Hubert JLacey on
the estate of Robert J. Hacey, which is
valued at 512."._; Lewis It. Mead on the es-
tate of H. 11. Colby, valued at $1000, au'!
Public Administrator Pennie on the esta.j
of WilliamHogrelt of Albany, N. V., which
Is valued at $1000.

Knowledge Should Have Been Conveyed.

Justice Murasky has given judgment as
prayed for iv tho suit of J. Westrup vs.
The California Transfer Company, to re-
cover _ 150 35 for a lost valise. The com-
pany gave a receipt relieving itself of re-
sponsibility for more than $25, but tne Jus-
tice held that a mere acceptance of such a
receipt is not enough to exempt the. com-
pany, and it should have conveyed the
knowledge to the owner.

A fiuardinn Appointed.
Judge Coffey yesterday appointed Thomas

Godfrey Maguire and Hey. P. S. Casey
guardians ef Olive and Laura Maguire,
who willinherit $..000 each from the estate
of Colonel James Mervyn Donahue.

|l'!i». .11.111 Nuisance.
Storekeepers in the Phelan Block com-

plain loudly about the large number of cir-
culars thrown on the sidewalk.

Apriland May are good months to purify your
blood and put- yourself Ingood condition. Don't
neglect such an Important matter. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla now, before itIs too late.

About I'i.arliuo.
Every one knows about Pearline, almost every one

uses Pearline, but «r_ wonder ifallthe housekeepers
who use itknow hair that can be done with it. We
wonder ir they all know what soino of the bright
ones have discovered, that those mountains of dish-
washing -the greasy pan and kettle—may be reduced
to mole hills of the smallest tin by the judicious nse
of Pearline. Fill the roasting pan. as soou as the
gravy is poured from it,with cold water, shake Ina
littieIVarline and set on tho stove, ltythe time
the rest of the dishes are washed, ali the grease is
dissolved and the pan can be washed as easily as a
Plata. Treat the kettle in which anything greasy
has been boiled In the same way, and beside clean
utensils you willhave a clean sink, the use of the
I'.-iti:,..!- rendering itsafe to pour such dishwater
into it. Sinks regularly treated to a bath of Pearline
and scalding water willseldom need the services of
a plumber.— From Watchman, Huston, Mass., De-
cember 12, 1889.. \u2666 .

Advice to MothKits.—Sins. Vixsiew. Sooth"
im.Syrup should always be used when children

-(t.ttiiig teeth. It relieves tin- littlesufferer at
tree; it iroduces natural quiet sleep byrelieving
liechild from pais, and the little cherub awakes as" IMjlit as a button.'' Itis very pleasant to taste,
Itsoothes the child, softens the gums, allays allpain,

relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
known remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from

thing or other causes.
_

wenty-flvecents abottle.

Faded liftirrecovers its youthful color and soft-
ness by the dm ofParker's Hair v,usam.

Parker's Gin-okii T.iNu-cures Inward pains.
\u25a0

Coughs. Hoarsen ess and Soma Throat.—"BranO-t'a Jlronchial Troches" giveImmediate relief.
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>f'.•".". ..THE MORNING CALL
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" a,'larger circulation than any ether
\u25a0UiwayiMW vnLlislirilin San franciseo._

ftLICATIO* OFFICE:
°I? r"

-
.*; Montjtomery street, near Clay,open rmtll 11

iVriock r. v. I'.KANCH OFFICES: 710 ftlarki-t
: Hurt,near Kearny,open tmtll12 o'clock midnight;°
(1 RSSfc Uiyas street, open until 8:30 o'clock: . SOS
t Laltillstreet, open 111. T.i '.l:::(l Clock, and 2518
,' i.isslou street, opannntll {\u25ba o'clock v. tu

''
I

'
'J SVBKt'lllPTION*.HATES:

> DAILY.ca££ (IncludingSundays), ?H per year by
t jvai?,postpaid :15 cents per week, or 65 cents sec
j calendar 1.',.--.11, through carriers. DAILYCALL,five

Ii-cplcs three months. *8 •-.">. SUNDAY CALL(twelve
i. rages), Sl=so per postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
y .i.; WEEKLY CALL ff50 per year, postpaid.
I VHIEKLYCALL(eight |::i;.si, *1.0p.i year, post-

law. data ittten (sent toone Williurn). $10.

d •
AUCTION 'SALES TO-DAY.

a 11 iiMTi-RK.-By M.J. .sum:. 0:13 a) 915 Sutter
c St.. .1; 11o'clock.

Ft-liNiTiKi.-llyR. I>'r!(,gs 4 Co., at 27 Shotwell
3 St., at 11 o'clock. :-,!--

O
'

is-

_-_ c'• WEATUEIt I'RKDICTIONS.
..• .'„-'

\u25a0•'. Simvai. Slim;V, I', s. Abut,')
I Division Of rwa Pacific, v
{

° Sax Francisco, April1. 18S0-5 .-. __._!

J Synopsis for -the fast Twenty- four Hours.

I Tie barometer I.highest off the coast ... Oregon
c and Is lowest In Arizona.- The temperature bus
•--'generally risen. The weather has everywhere been
>' lair.
I Forecast Till8 P. IK. Vl<:ln,.*.lav.

j Fur California— -
weather; westerly winds;

ii-ariystationary temperature In Southern Califer-'
1..1 arid along the cm-si of Northern California:

.'. ciwjlerelsewhere. _
Iv'Por Oregon and Washington— Fair weather, foi-
] lowed by rain -Ve_r.es.la_: slightlycooler.

•']'• *.
*

.2' . -.' .1. E. _____j___rta____x

. ;*':-2 ';.. THE CALL'S CALENDAR.

.',.'•'.\u25a0 .."\u25a0•"\u25a0' Xr__!__. 1890.

jj*£k H.JT. |w, Th. F. S. Moon's Phases.

i-\u25a0... 7 -.* -2 3 A 5 £-,• ,Aprilsth.... -=-"--Wt ; 1 —I _l Full ,011.
:_;•" ..'-e. '-7- -.8 ;.9 10 11 IS] I—-1

—--
in

''VX- 'ATT-.
~ _ '-

—
I

_ frY" April l::th• 'VJ'II"14..15-10. 17 IS 19 *-\u25a0 Last quarter.'"'
j ifl.21' i"i-23 2« 2b 28 __» Aprilr.Mii.

\u0084.'.-! -a
— ______

__2_jr— 1- >*W New Moon.-.-. > .7-. <!_. "29 2<o
" ' '' „ ~ " ' ~

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0]\u0084- \u25a0-,

______
_^22 -_ /-*. April 'J titli.-

:<A.: '\u25a0 j.- •\u25a0.... \u0084 '.£
'

\_2- First Quarter-

C Tl_^__i*2*___^]tV*^___2?-<rV.^l^T2.i'si?" *^***£__\--.;.! £^^B^g^^^s__^^fa^K>
:"\\TiDX_-JsUAY -\u0084...

..API-jIL 2.1880

»
o. Any of cur patrons who lail to find THE

o'.KCR.IfING CALL for sale by train-boys tsih
\u25a0A center a favor by notifying tin's effice of ihe

iud.

4

'-_''.. HELP :WANT__D^CONTINIiKD.7 '•:
.'--'

-
\u25a0"'. 1.'.— 1.--.11. 11. "-^— S -\u0084

-... ii...1 \u25a0

?'\\T ANTED—STEADY. MAN with $100 CASH
\u25a0"' can get position which will pay $75 per month.
Apply to FRANKLIN* CO., 7 G.rautave. :..".;Mt*.\u25a0\u25a0. v-

-<E*l i\ i'i:n week GUARANTEED to man as• »Ip 1 -partiier with $150 strictly cash business. •

wtippl'.UFF.Sir-Marl-et-'St-r.. \u25a0 .2.-.'{.- •,..:: ;,i_» .'\u25a0
•"piLEKKSSEEfclNl* POSITIONS ASjSALESMEN,
Vjsalesladies, copyists: bobk-keepefs.stenogr '•
obtain them. Clerk's iiureail.3d."> Kearny. Km :,l -z-:

o''l_llßST-_LAS.-l-VrOLINI _T'AND OOOD- ACCOMi\
Xpaslat 00 planp*,.-wbo-,are, also .good .\u25a0Barnswi-'-.lir.-
-waiters, can get desirable p. >.<::...n- at mountain ru-.':

\u25a0 sort- Address 0- ii.,Bo._ 107. CApL-.Braf)C-r.->.l-3t*:;'
.\ar__NTE->'fp6OD.''I.ARNESSUS-TITCHER?;IA:P-.''

\u25a0t' -,:\u25a0, 'l-.'iAD'S. 16 Colileu Giite ayC;:aplSt.* \u25a0'\u25a0'\u0084.
ii.i;sale AT A SArRIFIi:K-:i-cilAiß BAR-

J -JT ber-shop across the bay. Apply tul- oilice. •;Tijtt*

I' \u25a0«iuST-C*-lA._s; WAITER WANTED, nil:.:DE:i1V)siCileri>-st..!' J \u25a0\u25a0'•'.• ..-:;.... \u25a0..-

"' ..',;-:-apl'\u0084?t» -\u0084

ITiItSTCLASS BUSHELMAN WANTED. CllA-J
!"' X ADAMS,1.184 Market:.-,- V-V:;:.-\u25a0\u25a0 'A ;c..'spl.Jat»;;--.. ;_

".Viii'.i-if -Hoi-: NEW ARCHER CHAIRS;
•. XX doing a good business; price $8.0 -rent $10. An-
ply at this olhce. \u25a0..•\u25a0 .._ ;\u25a0.:'\u25a0'. .--• \u0084- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.''. \u25a0;.':;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:• 2t*;..-.
:A-l t NG. IiEN.TpvJL.EARN -SHORT-HAND and

:X type-wilting. Kearny and Clay Sis. mr3l7t

11i CLASS '."COOfc FOR' REST Ac KAN.
!wiiateil::-'4o4;lHvisaih:ro :st-:^:^rrv%vrinr3t:<t^:::

•"A-SC'EERK, VOBNG MAN WRITING: SCItAW!..-
-

?A iiijgn.i;..!, -.low at lIIItHKSS I!U.SIN.KSS .
• COLLEGE: 4 10 Kearny st._3bonr» dally Inwriting

-
.- aHdatdthi.ietlcr;.s4per:iii-.utbX-X ;.:nir3o 7t

-
:-

• .JJOY-:iN I'M OKFIlK; MI'STBK Of
• XJ good chariijstcr and, write well," Address Fire,
Boi74, thisoitieA '.'.-' J" _______}£ ;....:.iiir3o.lt-' '..'
\y' ANTED—A ItAilOR-GRINDER. 10S sroc.K-. ;\u25a0 Tttt.li St.

-. \u25a0'':.-:'\u25a0' :-''J.'-' .'\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0
"- ' -

lur.tt>.7l» .-.
.\, \u0084,::. ;in) .MEN. Ill)WARD AND 111:1.:•
t
'

l.i-,-\u25a0,.,.. Bee 1!11 \u25a0.\u25a0.>'\u25a0\u25a0 1' .':•'..\u25a0 1. '..-- .-'.til.1 1hot
lv.'iib.v. iii:lieeror wine.5 its:open day _: niglit.S If

8... WANTED,AGED AIIoJUT iSV'MUST BE A; good penman ..ahd iil.ile-r.statid 1type-writing aad
\u25a0 •siiorcb

:affd:,'wage'ss7's-':per. :we*-Jc. -Address,' tu own'
li:i:.'l Work. Box 38, thisofacc. mr2B 7t

~

MOID. RS'
'

ANTED
—

NON-UNlON ME\;
-\u25a0 .l'l-'-w.a^es 4.2 to $1 per day board anil loilirni*
at Alio works. Apply Risdou Ironworks. SK. cor.
HoWanl im.dl_eatti_.sis-: ..: ">-:.. ... inp_2tf .:
\V \u25a0 A.N'TJeI'-V oI.mJ MEN WHO ARE Dl 11 J:

". »' \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.' :i..i,.;i.':i^ooil tmpressl'bnTVhiit-'.iOokiu^.--
-tb'einii'ioyiiiCßt tnpnrch.ise a :.llbr-iua.l.i-.--
.bttsitiess suit foe $1:".; tailor's price; $30. ORIGINAL

..MISFIT"CLOTHING- PARLORS, comer: Post and
l!llj,..llt_IS. '... .'-

-
.:.... A- '\u25a0'. ..':.- . J \u25a0\u25a0•:

ORDERS "WANTED— WAGES $3 TO $4 PER:
iVi/itay;work guaranteed Tor 1year to good men,- and IjsJi.r'l viitticonitorfaole and secure lodgings in
works', if.-necessary; also good opportunity for Intel-.
ll^ent. youths. Who bate PARTLY LEARNED tin
trade. Apply Firitau troll works. 213 Fremont st. It

VVANTIiD..—nun-union holders! APPLY
M-Union lr.ui Wei us. cur. First and Mission. '^1 if

SI Aiil'K.N'l Its, MEN, DINAitV SKA-
lllefi. .M'.'RDAUN l'S,12 Union St. mrl6lm»

.- \|- A.VTLD-AMAN 'WEIGHING SOU POUNDS.

.'.:VV bom wo can. n't lii:a merchant tailor-1 suit'rat *2U: tai.ir's price- $40:.:ORIGINAL misfit
LLPI'llING i'AKl.oiiS,cor. Post ami Dupynt.sU.

'ANTED M.AMEN, ORDINARY- SEAMEN
. V'%t -.. iTaclli.cj, 2,V ."'\u25a0'. .."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*: Jalßtf :

\u25a0"":*\u25a0 t_ isnTs. V. ANTED, TO take orders to*
ifVcusto 11 shirts:, no experience ."yequlreUJ. • 51 1
l-l .:.\u25a0\u25a0..: \u25a0[\u25a0;.- *:.. stairs. _ -Sj__________!_____
'

A-100 .'.IPO \u25a0MEN WANTED TO LOAN MO.SE/'
i_v. on all articles at low rates; square tieaiiuf..

\u25a0;;;__VOi:K-..-AOi)l_4.^olii.-l''a._flest.:'^i:.r v'->i-,:::auli;'..
'

/^77}7"7aJ<«7 vi^J'7vJan'ikdv:;. :'_\u25a0
'-.\u25a0.*:OENTS.'SHOUia> WRITE Kill!ILLUSTRATED
jrV-'tiriritlarand lenus tor 2. weeks' trial of Missouri
Wiislicr": \u25a0.viisi.es 'irtticvt cl-otlics-'clcaii. by Ijotst-am
wltboKt- -rubbing; e-.i'slly'::sold J'" -profitable. .1.
WORlH.St. '_____% Mo.. _____ OC3O 61110 W-eSu

'/AIt.EJ: WANT1LAD AG EN INEACH LOAN
'V.'.aiid city to represent cur new r.iolj r :CbrseS

lace-, .greaiest selling novelty ever i.r...iuce.l: I
ladymade nearly til)111 1day:- sample iilctolii.tro-.
duce-.qu_ckly. Address LITTLE A.CO.,.22U.A'i;ir^
St., Chicago, lU..V . :\u25a0"\u25a0' :i|il'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AGENTs v. ANTED for ANew-paying busi-
ucs.s: $l,|aii Jiour e_i_j-lv made; samples; -etc sent

tiX__X^______________________________X______
Vl'-AVl'_.:\u25a0!"' -MAN WITH SMALL..C'Vi'lTALi-TO

»\u25a0' take exclt2.slV(i;cnotrov;bf-oiiT.l_!ii3lness'.:lri''"e'i_;ery• collnfy; ar.v conn.ty pays $2000 per year.
BENN A- CO., Day.toh, Ohio. .'- . '. JmrilU 7t \u25a0

aIRE!FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S P.O.lK— ON
March 10, ISO". Messrs. Ciiarlej SiTinner's Sons,

tbe American publishers, appointed us tbo 'general-
agents fbr-tueoPa(flflc:Coast'; of &

the book now- in° preparation by Stanley, being a uarrntlv,. of iii,i.is. -.'
expedition into the., interior of Afrieacto rescue-
EinittPasha; tillsis the genuine- new .Stanley Look
aud the ouiy one:.agents.. wanted everywhere;
particulars by mall uoou application.'' A L.BAN-

KOI '\u25a0' &CO.. 132 Post St.. Sau Francisco. -mrlg tf

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNECff-
cut Yankee lvKing Arthur's Court," a keen ani

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty,'
Immense sales big prutits. Applyquicklyfor terms-'
ant!territory 10 A L.BANCROFT a; Co., 132 Post
St.. San Francisco. J o "-,'' .0° "-5 .. .
" T.'XF«_i'ItNTTUKE WANTED. 0

-' '" - |S

TERRY
8ACO, 7*7 MARKET ST. Ol'P. DUPONT,

willbuy your turnlture fur casb.
'

)a2i tf-._ .
HL.JONES *CO., GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.. 25 and 27 Eighth St.: telephone 3121: thehighest cash price paid for all kluds of furniture, !
1.11 pels, pianos, boons, etc. ____$_ -*

O
0feats tf

V'O CAN GET MORE MONEYFOB YOURSEC-
X oud-haud furnliure from J. NOONAN 4- CO..!

1021Mission st., nr.Sixth, than elsewhere ]a!4tr

D LUNDY, FURNITURE AND c CARPETS,-. agency of the UnionFolding Beds, moved from.basemen, of Flood's Building to 82!) Market. Use.
°

Fourth and Fifth; highest price paid fur secoud '.
baud furniture. -• ... . °„ lal tf

ALA OUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUli-
nlture wanted; 20 per ceut paid more than oU:-

-where. MALONK,34 Fourth sL ;new store, mil)tt

MJ. SIMMONS *CO, AUCTION .WlljT. buy your luruttura, plauos and books. 1017
Market st. \u25a0 . . \u25a0 ap9 tf .
MCCABE. 128 FOURTH ST. AND743 MISSION,

pays the highest price for furniture and carpets.

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-pets bought, large or small lots; call or senl
pie.'ai. ROSENTHAL. 110 Fourth st. noliit .

1

.I'.OO.VIS WANTED. .
v\;ANTED-NOT LESS THAN 3 PARTLY FLU-'- "

nlsbed looms for housekeeping, bet.^Market'
aud Sutter sts., rent not to exceed $25, by prompt-
paying tenant. Address WEBSTER, 105 Taylor:
street. »|i'_ W.KrSii :it«-

i'i;iiii.i;i'ii iVA.viiib.\u25a0"• .-

WTANTED— AND LOT. NOT MORE
ft than $4000 or $5000: or uulmprored lot, not-more than $(000, or less. Address F., Box 91, J

CallBranch Otlice.
- -

ap2 24* "
WANTED— BUY SMALL HOUSE OR COT-
TT tage of 5 or6 rooms: location south or Mission

St.: would pay $1500 cash, balance on Installments.'
Address MISSION. Box 124. i.'.vi.i. Branch. inr22 if

\u25a0

°° LOST., .: \u25a0

-
o=...••-"..'.

PACKAGE SAMPLES:= CLOTH.' RETURNtailor-store, 816 Laguna St.: reward s -°.;il*-..;

JOST^GOLD GLOVE BL'TTONER.WITH PISTOL•
Xjattached. Return to 1828 Powell st. and receive
liberal reward. s.°°." „ . ' ;% .•.. .11*:;•':

Lost-2, PICTURES, UNFINISHED, OF- LVOVcln-njasquerade costume. Broadway along
Front st. Reward at 612 Filbert it;-. •-:;.'..\u25a0\u25a0.-. .;:':it«r:s

LOST- A PASS-BOOK WITH THE
..AJ Savings and Loan Society, of 0 Franciaeo In

ie or ARTHUR A. FINCH;.' No. 107,110 '\u25a0-
The Under willplease return to bank.?.;.'. 'ap2st.*"v

STOLEN— DAT:FROM 814 MISSION ROAN:'. . horse ;15 hands high; r&gnlar crJbber. ai>2:3t!v:--.

lOST—BLACK AND DOG. ;ret_r>7tB';
.-XJ 4i2 Jessie St.: liberal rewarii,- .- t;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-'_\_\ -MX*-j'.:
LOstlAst; SUNDAY. HKTuEE.v .SiNi'ii'A'\u25a0•'':Xj.ami -..St.. Ignatius Church-Black

"
fur .-_....

\u25a0 Please ta re at .10 laskle. at,',...'
"

o ;:j"pi^^. 1 _f-o is KOI, COIN.BY„NOT PIRtllA.iii14 4h_ a merchant tailor-made suitOr- overcoat lor*'
BS2i8 S2i •tailor's price

-.»$35. s ORIGINAL MIS: 11'CLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. Post aiidDupont sts. \u0084-
'fjVHE S. E/-CVLLATERAL LOAN"RANK,-5tiX Kearny St.", lends money at 2 per -'.een^.ter-'iiitnit'li^
.ou.w'atfches. 'diaiftolids'^lnd jewelry.- •'.'\u25a0.-.': .su2o'6iit'-:.i'
'jr^^iXz^^lL^Bi^in^^^''\u25a0\u25a0 " ::-v v-
MilE!-jlOjiEaU,".TairpußTH ST.. REvTtyliis-

|eist..pre.eut and future;fee 25c; your fortuneby man gjg aud 2 stamp; charms glven. iui____£?
MADAMS-WALTERS, 317 N!:

:_fH7::;
..l»±.-.forfnne-t^!ltiii_:j;'&i|l?s;2scgfu»9oc:.ror3o:7^«.: :.
MMX. .SliMl-11, FROM VI'.NNA. v;,,s;' l;;-.
,. rove:ii.nj life's vieevents :iadlessi

\u25a0g_nllenion $2, by mail t'2. vmcessv M-.s-j.... nvr.1tfH
MRS. ifl!^DA^,l'^SliNTr.A^ur'Fvr.u._.i_i;

;.
fe.e $1.- 28y_-Sirtii-sr,; Kdoin;14..,... •,;lnri2:t<. c.t.

AUGUSTA. LkOLA.J' fortunU-TelLkk'i-and'::ejalrvoyant \u25a0 magic charms.; love tokens ;r-."ihows '•. true pictures of future- husbands and wives-
lortuue.' 2326 51lssi0n _>f,' nca'r/2otb; -fee^r./ucdl)slB

MMX "Hi.. .THOMAS, SCIENTIFIC" VOl'V'lrevealer eggs and cards.-: tlie entire i. _:.-.past, present, "future;, consultations j>n"all.ila.irj|i:'\u25a0•"., nothing excepted; i:a.:.ogi.ve:i, v._lna'j!e
0...iv.ce.a. 1 :

'sure -help;0 mistake Impossible written
-
charts, in•'English and German: Imports geuulno-'lliini.aria.i':

Gypsy Powder fur love sua lucicf (Useasea" -cured:';
Icesl:-lette_:sX3 2'J.l_earity-8„".. \u25a0• -..,., ]e27-Tjjui.;-..'..-

GREATEST. FORTUNE-TELLER i.n-ti, OSt/;Jreveals past, present and fuluro.: Call a!id's_n A.
MISS LELAND,. 789 Mission, one4r*'.FourtbV.l'*s; •'
ladles 60c: gehtiemaa $1; lucky charms, \u25a0______ \u25a0-.-';

• «.-,'' "•.° DENTISTS.^ •; •ve-.- -,•-/,f/'I''-:-?'
•DR. THOMAS L.HILL,odd lUUMVs'l:cll._.
XJ lug;otace' hours. 9t05. \u25a0 ;.„

- -
"_-„°ap3s> cod .':

ALLnewspapers had LOnGTa'r ill :.
tbem stating that the lnsano<fciylmn»afe;.fu_|.>l"'

people who took gas milyonce for painless tooth <i'<-:
''

traction aud went, crazy 5Jtlysecret paliSlesameChb I•

.-U wonderrul.- By lisuse any dental operation mat :\u25a0
be done painlessly. Will forfeit $100 lor .111 too- .-''

>Tbat Icannot extract without- sleep or gas, _.__\u25a0__
\u25a0 though a dozen dentists have failed to extract' it'.'Alloperations done better tb.iu elseivacro alqes'l

'

have seven first rrlaesr for beautlfu: ntliuis, '_)vt*':
and crown- work. There are 5Leek iientijis,.-l)ili-a

"
'open- till":30 r. v.; Sundays tUI,a r_. v. bit7
geoßge W. LEER.<Q'Farreil at, % \u25a0-

".°.-pc!yu::^

COLTON DENTAL-ASSOCIATIONJ «l)d $1ik'Krf
St. (Pliclan Building);gas specialists: fwaltlrett=

tract teeth Without |«ln; only olhce that "niaiii..'.
and gives ihe celebrated

"
Cotton Gas": no 1100. r-r-.'--erences; established isd.i: alloneridoi Indtnflstry

performed. DR. CHARLES W. i»:ck 'le7£t-_-.:

DR. ALCD!CM HILL,1443 M.vltKKlST. BKTj
Tenth and Eleventh; no charge for cxtractlur'.'

when plates are made: old plates -made over ii*> ;'
low; teeth from $8 per &el: extracting 5').-. *,MrUS

DLL SET." $7: EXTKAOrING.
'
POSITIVELY

painless. 50 cents. DR. c. A PERRK, 8 Maaau
aL. formerly 811 Market st. <lc. t' -.'

IV REA 923 MAKKET. EXTRACTS TEETH"•

/ for 50c: with gas fur $1; open evenings, s- \u25a0*, 1 :. ;
Ot 7 A SET FOR TEETHr WARRANTED AS*"•'
«_. Igood as can be made; filling$1. DR. SIMMS,-
dentist, 930 Market St.. next Baldwin Tliaaias.uil

AFULLSET OF TEETH FOR $7_-FILLINGS ATlowest prices ;work warranted DR.J. W KEI
_

841 Market st, opp. Baldwin. ,-
-. aiiiott

"

DR. C. H. WILSON. DENTISTS 835 mTvHKKC
st- bet. Him and Sixth, opn. Mason. -

i:els tt =

J _ :; ATTOIMIKIS-AT-LAW. ,
A DVICEFREE: DIVORCEASPECIALTY;CANA be obtained Inoue day, privately; legal every.

where; terms liberal; ne charge unless successful-probate, insolvency, collections, etc. . T. KNI.II\u0084Attorneys' Association. 11Kearny st.
-

\u25a0- imot' -.:

ADVICE:FREE; DIVORCES a Si-iiv.l.^ ,__\u25a0privately; 15 days; legal.everywhere; nn\u25a0

charge unless successful; probate, collections, c!. \u25a0•

responsible attorneys; all courts; terms reasonable,:
established 10 ana. Q.W.HOWE, MlKearnv st.l9U
W W. DAVIDSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 43*".California it.. Rooms 14-15: advice irao. da tt

'

\u25a0'..:"\u25a0 '\u25a0:.'\u25a0: OAKLAND WANTS.;.-. ''-.'*" V

OAKLANDAGENCY-ADVERTISEMENTS ANDsubscription* reeelTocl at ihe OakUad Braiica
'

Offlceot Tsb Moits-iNu Call, 837 liroa.t'.ray, uaac. »tYeu«iJL vOfll?e hours tf a. v.... x,
-...-. . ;.;'

°.':\u25a0:"21_*_**tl____i___U9_r__i¥w. *i?i:

.'22 JIELP 'WANTED—CONTINUED.'- .;.
Q;On TO

'
A GOOD DISH-WASHER -AT ItKS-

gP^U taurant. 1553 Market St.. \u25a0-- \u25a0;. „.'.-_ -'-"It*'\u25a0»

Cl IRL TO ASSIST; WAGES $8 TO $10. 172^yMission st. \u25a0\u25a0_. . \u25a0\u25a0-=y.- -
c ': .;---l-t"

Good • HANDS .ON VESTS; ALSO "APPREN-
tIce. '641 Stevenson st. ... • jip'JIt* \u25a0

WANTED-NEAT, RESPECTABLE GERMAN,
girlto take care or children and do light tip-

stairs work:proper person willfind good In.in.-:tef-
erences required. Apply.2312 Howard sl: ,ap22t*

FIRST-CLASS WAIST-HAND CALL.ROOM 122,
Murphy Building. -° _____________________________"'

WANTED— TAILORESS ON. YES IS: ..NONE
but first-class may tpnulre. 20* Minna sL, cor..

Third. o•\u25a0
°

? . .- °'
-.'.- a.u~lX*..'..

'W-ANTED-GIRL TO. DO GENERAL.TIOUSEV
•ft work.- X___ft_______________t______! .Tt*'

'
\u25a0

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL TO TAKECARE OF"'-*'
Infant;' references required. Apply,:8J: to,: 12,

1128 Eddy st.
_ ".;.. •.y. ', •'-'... It*\u25a0 .

ANTED-FIRS_T-GLASS PANTS OPERATOR-'
\u25a0 tt and finisher on electric pjiivef.''. 81..3 Ml-sslun.'l*'
GIRL; GEN'ERAL'.-HO.'IISEWGR'fc.- AND. COOK-

Ing; no washing. .Tw'enty'-secbn'd'sf.l-t'*'

TAILOP.ESS W-ANTBDJ' GOOD' FINISHER
'55 •

cost. un pants.'- Apply'to-day Mi..'ii-;. it*

TAILORESS ON JKINE CUSTOM- COATS. 861 ',

Howard st_ • ' ________ .'; •-'.. •-..\u25a0':\u25a0'' •" .\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0.";. lt*
"

APPRENTICE ONTAILORING,
'

27.STOCK '
street. .- . \u25a0 \-2'-... '.'• \u25a0••;-:'; '.. ..\u25a0\u25a0? .'.lt*-

'

GERMAN G'IRI_..UPSTa'IRS WORK1.WAITINffj
at tablo an,d plainsewing.' .'Callbefweeu 10 and

12. 511 Van Ness aye..: „ ;'< :''\u25a0', .-•. :\ '.yr.lt'. .-\u25a0'
riIAILORS IVORI,'ON.CO ATS.. It I BROS,
X24 Sutter St.

' \u25a0_-•
-
i.- _ _\u25a0" \u25a0*'.-'-.!• _::"•'\u25a0:'\u25a0'•'-\u25a0H*!-':'

GERMAN OR AMERICAN GIRL- .t»l-i I:N.'.:
honaework ;"one who

°
know;"

bow1
-

tb-' . ;.bi.:i
cooking; good-, _____.; »uiall

'pay; *ali-.'aftcr^10.
'

102!) Mtssloil st; :,\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'\u0084- .'' \u25a0': .-> \u25a0' .'-\u25a0\u25a0' :.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0'...'lt*.
IRL;"'LIGHT HOUSEWORK: •vSjOT:-JESSIE.

» str.eL. \u25a0. .'.;.,"";" •, :'v's -"\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0••.v.^J '.r-Is*:'
'

VOUBli"GIRL N.TED"ATT 13. W'ILL]A Jsir:' '-\u25a0• x to take care b:i!sy; iuu_t sleep at li_me,.. -f_____V'
1VANTED

—
EXPERIENCED iWAIST- MAXKit{

XX c..nit :rel:..-:. .1to 'tyattcyiffSO .Bush- at...'../,1-f.'."
'

GIRL ASSIST' IN house WORK, ''call; .'FROM:
,10 to IS 421 sixth.-.: \u25a0\u25a0:;:\u25a0..;.•;.5.:.' /;^:ap2; }_*;.:.

T-iIRST-CI-.ASS ! \ilo'res..:'c(;siom. .COATS..V a..... I 3M» Tehiinia-jt.' \u25a0."\u25a0':..••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•" \u25a0"\u25a0'-.\u25a0 '__\A¥*g
GIRL (14JTO "ASSISTIN LIGHT. H.O.USEWOK.K'

ami care ____*_______; jrellSt.: ...\u25a0.'.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,J V.\u25a0: ':lt*:-..
-ArOUNG GIRL EOK-HOCSEWOI'.It^^'IN'^AM"..
Ally;no washing;

=
small wages." -Call;afteftlO.

o'clock, 608 Hayes st.J -;. '\u25a0 _\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•; ______$ *________ H*':...
XISI'KCTABLE YOUNGGIRL:LIGHT 11 .'Si. :

work: small famlO':."l4.74»rove»t-.-. :Iap2'^it*.;'..'•--'
OUNU GIRLFOR HOUSE VVORK, .'1021 POST \u25a0'

\u25a0J- street. __• ."'.,. .'-.'___. \u25a0__ ..;- ______
GIRL. LIGHTIIOUSEIVOKKANrb'TAKEJCARE

baby. 4________________ :____!___ T.aii'l-If*'\u25a0;\u25a0;

•.Vou G GIRL'WANIED Ti)ASSIST INLIGHTJ
•"J. hou.scv.ork. 1913 Mission St. \u25a0:\u25a0.". -apait*.. •

«f ANTED— FOR COOKING and
tf 1,..in-work. • U.l3Pvs: st. ... V.;:-_n____V)2
WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK :AND

':
.xt plain cuOtviiiK'; W.Xgaa $.20. 10- HaighistilfTt*

i'FRST-IT.ASS TAILORESS ON IiISTOM.CO ATSIJ
IApplya.Grant aye., Rooms.

-
:. apt gt* .:.

OPi-ftA1i:liS
'
0->" VEST'i:;' .'SII-MlV WOKKV

also i.-itt. -lioie makers. 328 vilnnast apjr.i1
*

r
I\i'j-':ieni-fj)

"- OPERATOR Jon custom
J vests, p.jom Ido sg AHb.s Bt.'Jiiiy.g ar-1 lt.*i :'

Vl' ANTED.—GiJKMA'N
'
GIRL for general \u25a0";

\u25a0ft hot__teiv9rk; . 453Thlrc>.sL y . apj'Sl* -
IVANTED— GIRL OR WOMAN FOR J:ft SonouiaCo'uols'.-to-assilst.liii. i,i.use*w..i-A. and dp..
plain .s.'vilic;*ag*s'.sl3.-.-'Apply 28!Ki-slli.gst,,
bet. Eleve'iith and Twyitth....;.-\u25a0.,.''; "-• ..-. ;ap-l.at*;-'

IIfANTED -1TR>T-I'LAS.s WAIST _______tRS AT
'.-;' 5 13 ant-erat. ".::-.-; ..' :_i____*__2_JU^____^^. S.
1EXPERIENCED HAJiDS." AT:D'Ki--.--'.i.imm...1116 parkin syj-ivj . :'. ;".-

"
a..1 'if: \u25a0'..:\u25a0

GOOD FINISHlipS ON" CUSTOM-COATS! ALSO,operatois. ti_'S Minna^t. . :apt Si*:
,-14' ANTED*— iXAPJES JJfiI A LIGHT 81, St.'» ness'Dlithe .country.: ftrat-class oppottnu-ltytor"
the right parties. 'Apply 26Vi -st .ckt.

'
st. . lipoma'

Iand _•. ,'•"\u25a0•;=.• •
VV..'.-. -A-'\u25a0" ______*__% 2t* ;\u25a0'"

V U Nil -GTRL-:TOR SECtIN'D ". wJoRR; ,';REK-.;
-Lcerejice. Bjo'deiieii I'or.-P.ij'c' Up'l.'-'t*\u25a0:\u25a0
VOL Nil (.ILL lOR GENERAL" IifIUSE-VVfyRK.;'
J- German preferred. 2228 Post sty '\u25a0' \u25a0apl21*'
UTANTED—GERMAN OK EASTERN* CTRL *•_.__-'
tf housework. .613 Pacific st. - * ;:_ I. 2D* o

ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL»ROM12 TO15" TOft assist with babies; good home; wages $1 to $10.
Address byletter, ,•., liox 150._('..: Ollice.apl 3»

GOOD PANTALOON FINISHERS WANTED.
734 Montgomery at., Room 1.

°°°
apl 2t* c

IT'IRST-CLASS -\u25a0 WAIST-TRIMMERS AT 416
X Geary st.

-
". aplct{\u25a0

YOUNG GIRLS TOASSIST AT LIGHTHOUSE-'
Iwort. 416 Geary st. n0

° "
apl tt

.'ANTED
—

A YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL
tf housework and assist In cookin.. Inquire 1319

Golden Gate are., but. Fillmore and Steiner. apl 2t»-

fMRST-CLASS FINISHER ON' CUSTOM COATS.
12 Park aye., near Sixth and Harrison sts. 13t*

U'
A NTED-GOOD WAIST-HANDS; ALSOFORE-Xt woman. MRS. LEWIS, 126 Kearny, apt 3t*

TT'IRST
-
CLASS SKIRT-MAKERS WANTED.rBOWHAY. 702 Market st. apl 3t*

I'IRST-CLASS1 'IRST-CLASS OPERATORS WANTED ON,
children's wear to wnrkin factory: machines ranby electric power. H.F'Riedlander Jt CO., 643

Market st. "--".\u25a0.
-

-> apl 3t
0»O DOWN AND 60 CENTS PER SHAKE PER
•ii

—
month willpurchase shares in tbe Republic

Savings. Buildingand Loau Association: $n> per
month willpay off a loan or $1000: call or send forprospectus; open dally and evenings until a o'clock.
624 Market st. Mr30 tf

LADIES TO LEARN SHORT-RAND AND TYPEwriting.
-
Kesruy ood clay etc,

-
mr3l 7t

-
FIRST-CLASS OPERATORS WANTED ON BUT-

ton-holes and also finishers, at 103 Stockton St.,
betweeu 11and 1o'clock. mr3l St*
A GIRLS WAIT AT TABLE. EVENING STAR,
x 207 Grant call after 2. mr3l 3t* -
YOUNG GIRL COMPETENT GENERAL HOUSE-
X work: small family:$15. 1710 Post. inr3l3*
UT APPRENTICES TO LEARN DRESS-ff making trade thoroughly. 961 Howard. 30 71*
WOMAN AS FIRST-CLASS COOK ANDLAUN-"

dress for country; no objection to femalechild. Address M. p., Box 162, I'm. Branch. 29 5*

MATE HELP WANTED.

TWO WAITERS FOR HOTEL, SOUTH, $30:
oysterman and short -order cook, lunch countercountry hotel, day watch, $40 and free faro; farm-ers, $20 and $25; wood-choppers, $1 50 a cord;

German cook, country restaurant, $50. C. U.liam-
SEN Ji CO.. 110 Geary st.

-
ap'J lt

tI.'ANTKD-YOUTHLIVING WITH HIS PAR-
'

tf cms for office work ln our offlce. C. R. HAN-
SENJ. Co., 110 Geary st. . it

BUTLER FOR AMERICANFAMILY.$10. APPLY
MISS K.PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter, at. » lt

Ur ANTED
—

TIMBER-FELLER FOR LOGGING"
camp, $15; 2 wood-choppors. $150 a cord? 4.-.

foot wood: slate splitters, $2 50 ami increase: block-makers; German grocery clerk. $25; farmers, $25-
-milkers, $25; chore-boy on ranch, $20: 2 boys to
work about saloons, $15 and $20-per month? cooks
waiters, kitchen-bauds and others at W.O. EWER .*CO.'S, 626 Clay st.

-
/• °„ \u25a0

• "•-...•.' . It .
ANTED —

SHINGLE- SAWYER,. $45 "AND".'
ft board: plasterer. $3 a (.ay; mHkers, $25;ranel»

foreman and -wife,$50; married laborer for brick-
yard, $2 a day.; 2 carpenters foe ?oufitry.'.s2

-
andboard; .5 woQd-choppera for mine.- $160" cord; J-dairyman," $30: waiters for country"hotels, $25 and$30, and others.' Apply toj. F-. CROSETT C0.,.

i..-.Sacramento at, -'\u25a0'_ . '•„•.•..• -"-.apa'Tt ••;
o11" ANTED—-BUTLER, CITY.$10: SECOND BUT*•"

ler, country, $30: gardener, $30;' se: ond cook,
small restaurant. $S a w .;,:waiter. $35:cook for

\u25a0small boarding-house, near city. $30 and room: .
waiter, coniitry, $50; man' to"work Oil small ranch;.
$20, etc.. at DELORME A- ANDKE'S,.!i2O Sutter.lt ::

/ IHIEF COOK AND SECOND,"S7O AND $10"
V > cin.k for sunnher resort, $50, to open with li
colored waiters, $31); head waiter, 1.35: 2 waiters,"
.-::.> and f.o:.pantryman, $25; cook. rind- <Dsl)-f^*stfa '

\u25a0 cr, small Country hotel, $40 and. fi'V porter, $3Q;
lii»no.i-cli.>|.pers.. good timber, $_._5 per cord,;--• tools fur)tished;limen orgriiliuinit'l'ii.-li.-.20 and .bclard; 4- .men, city, tree pl.intlni..s."oand board';stableman, $35; teamsters, *2S ami tO'.ind. -I_.-".T_ .
WARD .-CO., 610 aayst.. \u25a0- °°. '.. \u25a0'•\u25a0 :„ap,2 IV*
7- RAILROAD.. LABORERS :.|'OE" .-WASH ING.
I1* ton. $2 -5: 20 ax ineii,"s2 "50 "per dayt_3o.ltaV-
ians, $2per day. tog* on Saturday's steamer, K.T, \u25a0

"WARD A CO.. 'JillClayst.. ••.'• .-:':''. 'I». 4t ', \u25a0.

5 AILROADLABORERS WANTEDFOR.UTaH-1.-''ItGraders, $2 per nay ..roc_"iuen_.s2 __&'to -$2. 50per day: teamster-. $30 per ami board: must,go Inlots of 50 or.over. R. T. \VaRD ._ CO:,"610 \u25a0

Clay st. \u25a0"' . ,; ,-.- '•
-."\u25a0 \u25a0 _\u25a0 •\u25a0.-\u25a0

'
\u25a0v ;.life.

J WAjNTED-LABORERS,-'-C'lTy. STEADY- JOB;-
1X also man to make 1.- is and watt cable. Oakland,

RITTENHOUSE A C<>.",.lo*UiPone .l

_________
ANTED.- A1TER'Fi.f; Cl

"'__TRY".J API'"_,VIIat HOTELGAZETTE. 420 Kearr.y.st, -. ,\u25a0!? \u25a0'

THIRST-CLASS WAGON-MAKER;! NO- OTHER.'X' Apply836 Harrison st. \u25a0. *
"••. '• ". -,sj[t*.,

ADVERTISING CANVASSER;. ASy"~WOKiC • -'
good terms. Address' il.K,,Box63. this baicc. 23*

QTRIPPKR-BOY WANTED; 1127 STEVENSON5
"

O St., bet. Hermann and Ridley. _„... -o It*..
SHOEMAKER WANTED TOR REPAIRING INO co I.cI.:good job to a steady man. Applyat.ouce, 569 Market st. \u0084•:-'- ... 'i

*'VV It*
tVANTED-A SALESMAN WANTED: SALARY".xx and commission paid. CaU at 22 Post st. from
9to 10:30 a. M..4to&p. M. ?-

-.c.. „ o ap2 tit. „
rro TAILORS' CUTTERS

—
FIRSMtAJE CUS-'X torn cutter wanted. Applyto CIIARi.ES LYONS..London Tailor. 1216 and 1218 Market St.. ap2 tt

'

TV ANTEU
-

UOlls^l
'
Al ERS AND WHITEN-"

era. 1703 Dcvlssderost., -_ • " ... ' It*V
\Y^ANTED-FIRST-CLASS COAT AND PANTS.ft maker-. 226 Kearny st. "-.-.-'',- It*\u25a0

ll'ANTED
-

IKO
- ' SW. COR. DOLORES

0

J ft and Twenty-ninth '.-. i'_ \u25a0:-._ * . °
it«-.•

ItEW At SOLICITORS ANTED FOR THEcityand country.- ApplyW. A. G., Room 10, -339Kearny st. . \u25a0 :

-.. -
j-.-.^-cJ.. . >p3

-
« d

DK\ GOODS SALESMAN ;COUNTRY POSITION
with good reference. %3os Kearny st, Room I.*'

TINSMITH WANTED AT 49 SACRAMENTO ST-.. .-\u25a0-.-.-.<, ... .. .0 ap2 It"c

GOOD TAILOR; STEADY WORK. 134 GEARYst., upstairs.
-

\u25a0______ '*-\u25a0 ° cap?lt*
ANTED-3 GOOD CARPENTERS; ONE TO
take charge of work. Applyat 122 Eddy st. 1*

BARBER— ABOUT 2 YEARS' EXPERIENCE: BEgood shaver. TROST. 618 Clay si. . np'2 It*
-

FIRST-CLASS TAILORS TO WOKK~"oNpants. 438 Clementina »t. . .-.p2 It* '.

GOOD SECOND WAITER WANTED.
"

GOLDEN
Oate Hotel,134 Fourth at.

'
J» aIt*

GOOD PRESSMAN ON PANTS: WAGES $22
per week; steady work. 13 Kearnyst. ap2 It*

BARBER FOR EVENINGS. SATURDAYS AND
Sundays. Call alter noon, 229 Hayes st. .It*

BOY TO FEED PRESS. 529 WASHINGTON ST.
"'-\u25a0 A^.- --\u0084-\u25a0-:.. . ~ \u25a0_ .-ap2 It*..-'

SMART BOY, ABOUT 18J'0 ASSIST ATBAR.
767 Market St. \u25a0 -^ - - -

apglt* ;

SEAM PRESSER ON PANTS. 311 NATOMA*O street. , -
-<«v

-
\u25a0

-
apB It*

DISH-WASHER WANTED. 10. SECOND ST.' "~- \u25a0\u25a0---"\u25a0 -' «p2 It*

DUBLINHOUSE, 40 MINNAST., NR. FIRST-
Good clean bed, with cup bf coffee, 16c. ap'2 7t*

BARBERS! BARBERS!
—

FOR SALE, SHOP
with 8 cbalrs and laundry office and 2 living

rooms. Inquire Oall Branch Office.
- -

ap2 at* ,
fflj4!-.n iiiaRBER-sTioF ON WATER FRONT?«J)T«_»U. doing splendid business: running 3
chairs: very rare chance; must be sold on account
0' proprietor's 111-health.

-
Applythis offlca. 2 31* •

SALESMAN WANTED ATONCE-A FEW GOODmen to sell our goods bysample to the wholesaleand retail trade. . We are the largest manufacturers
'

Inear line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent position'
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc Ceo-
leaiilal Mlg.Co., CUlcaso, 111.

-
tell) __j,suJOt •

'^^T-rrrir'ii.t~riiiiiTiTi-tritii..inTiiiiitri«Mia
— .. It

__^SJT-lATIOXS-c6xTi:NPED. .
COMI'ETENT DRESSMAKER

'
WILL

_
SEW~IN _

families for $2 per day: cutting and fitting*
specialty. Dressmaker, Box 108, Call Hrancb.l 3t*

"YOUNG DANISH WOMAN WANTS SITUATION-
X for cooking and general housework. Brooklyn

Hotel, 208 Bush St.. Room 21. •
\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0' apl 2.*

GOOD COOK AND WAITRESS WANTS SITUA-
tion; reference. .14 William St. '..'_— apl 2t* - ;

QWEDISII GIRL WANT'S PLACE DO LIGHT
0 honseivork. 1015 Bryant at., la rear, spl 3t* \u25a0>"

GOMPETENT SWEDISH GIRL WANTS SlTU-
atlon to do general housework; best of rcfet-

ences given. 143 Sixth St.. Room 06. c apl 3t*

RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A POSI-'
tion for upstairs work and walling or take care

of.grown children. Address M.
-
D., 33 Rlncon

place. .-.." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•
_

apl 2t*

GIRL FROM THE EAST, A GOOD COOK;
willingto assist with. washing. 23 Howard

court. '...•\u25a0 .\u25a0..-... \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 apl2t*

-\-0~u"no LADY DESIRES A POSITION AS,
X type-writer or copyist, or assistant book-keeper;

wages no object. Address E. 5.,.Box 29. this
offlee. \u25a0\u25a0-.-.\u25a0-\u25a0 apl '-It*
TMKST-CLASS YOUNG LAUNDRESS WISHES
X? day work. Apply 1104 Mission St., Room 24,
third floor. ..... apl 3t»

U; OMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY: GOOD
reference. Apply 135 Langtou at. apl 31*

GIRL. 14, WOULD LIKE A SITUATION TO
take care of a child or assist in housework. Ad-

dress 47 Louisa St., off Fourth, bet. Folsom and'
Harrison. \u25a0 . : , . apl 2t* .
INTELLIGENT MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN
X widow wishes position as housekeeper; city or
country. IAddress Widow, Box 92, Call Branch
Oilice. \u25a0 \u25a0'-. . : -...\u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0:-.--..

- apl 2t»
A MERICAN WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION

| -Ml.as housekeeper or to take charge of gentleman's
home during summer mouths; au Al cook; IS
years' references. Address K.F., Box 107. Call
Branch Oflice. "..:-- . apl 2t*

OMAN WISHES TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-*
work and washing; good plain co.-b; c.ty or

country. 775 _ MissljiiSt., Room 20, second floor;
no postals. \u25a0

_ arlat*

EXPERIENCED YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SIT-
-4 uallon as nurse or chambermaid; illbe gener- !

allyusefuL Call 1 Lilyaye., off Powell, bet. Bush
and Pine. - - - . .-

\u25a0
\u25a0 apl B**

"YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS COPY-
X Ist. Address 7% August place, bet. Powell and

Mason, Green and Union sts. apl 31*

GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATIONINNICE
family for light housework and plaincooking.

'
1311/1; Seventh st.

- . -. apl St*

ELDERLY WOMAN WISHES SITUATION AS
Xjcook or general housework: no objection to the
country. Apply 44 Grove st. Nocardj. apl 2t*._°

\u25a0yOUNG GERMAN WOWAN WANTS SITUA-
X tion; isa good cook and worker; wages $20; city.

or country; no postals. 667 Stevenson st. apl 21*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION.TO AS-
X slst in upstairs work or housework; good sewer;

can cut and fit; city t country: wages $15. Ad-.
dress l'ostoilice Box 15, West Berkeley. apl 31*.

"

KESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO • CHAMBER-
work; hotel or private family;city. Cull «16,

Greenwich St., near Powell. \u25a0 . " _
-apl St* .

V' OUNG GIRL, LATELY FROM TUB EAST.
-

-: 1. wishes situation to do upstairs work and assist
at waiting. Call at 540 Natoma st, nr. Sixth.3l 3t*

EDUCATED YOUNG WOMAN WHO SPEAKS':
XX Bngllsb and German, wtio has The abilityand
ambition to become a thorough business woman, is
desirous of obtaining employment congenial to ncr
taste; references given. Address C. T., Box 93,
CallBranch Office. mr'.'p 7t*

BIIIJATIO.NS-.UALI-., \u0084; .
a^oJuno WAN,wiT__T_TYS3G_S;nSi;iffl_iScsS
X would like to have a situation ina grocery-store;

'
good reference. Address P. F., Box 101. (ail
Branch Office. . v

_
c . ap2 2l*„

\-01MI MAN, 2.', YEARS OLD, WOULD LIKE
-

A to have a good situation to drive,a deliverywagon: good reference. Address 1:. P., Box IDS,'
CallBranch Office. . -. _ _- "

aj^2.2t* . '

ABLE AND EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
and type-writer desires position: owu machine;

highest testimonials as to character and ability.
Address T. S. P.. Bux 104, this office. .ap2 3t*. \u25a0

SITUATION WANTED BY A.FIRST-CLASS
'

i.read and cake baker; IS rears' experience. Ad- -'
dross i.. Box 104, Call Branch OMce.° g ap'251*

"

yOUNG GERMAN WITH FIRST-CLASS REFi'J
X erences desires a situation to work about .a pri-

vate place; understands care of horses and cows-city or country. Address N. 11.. 225 Mlnua.apa St*
It'ANTED—POSITION AS GARDENER IN CITY.'» or country. Address J. C, Box 63, this office. 1*

OLORED MAN WANTS A PLACE AS CHIEF
VA cook in summer resort. Address 1620 Stockton
st. Can give good reference. \u25a0 Api2t*

MIDDLE-AGED MAN WISHES PLACE AS-lv* gardener and hostler; is bandy with tools; so-
ber and reliable; wages moderate. Please call 522
Howard st. \u25a0

\u25a0 it*
It ARDENER (GERMAN) DESIRES "SITUATION
X_t in country; Is a good vegetable grower and
flower gardener. Address H. X., Box 101. I'm.l
Branch omce. ;i|.2 31*
T AUNDRYMAN WANTS SITUATIONININSTI-Xj tutioii or private family; understands private
bundle washing and Is good Ironer: willingto work
cheap. H..215 Stevenson st., near Third. ap2 St*

tMRST-CLASS HOUSE-PAINTER, ETC., WOULD
like work In cityor country ;wages no object.

Address.!. M.,974 Folsom St. :ip2 3t*

SITUATION WASTED BY SWEDE AS JANITOR
or elevator man, or work about private place;

first-class refereuces. Address ALE, 1055 Mission
st., book-store.

- . __> If*j

pUTTER, JUST FROMTHE EAST,WOULD LIKE
VJ position in city or some livelytown; is a pract-
ical tailor: will go on trial. Address Cutter. Box
85, Call Branch oflice. apt 4t*
A'OUNG GARDENER DESIRES ASITUATION
X in a private^ place, or would be assistant to acapable gardener; lias experience aud references.

Addre.s O. P., Box 102, CallBranch Offic.-. spy :::«

BOY, ABOUT 17 YEARS OLD. WANTS SITUA-
ii...'. la some factory or lighthousework. Ad-

dress CHR. THILLYSEN.52 1 Minna st. ap2 3t»
'

•yOUNG MAN WISHES POSITION AS COACH-
X man or to make iilmsolf generally useful; best

references; city or couutry. Address P. 11., Box70, tbls office. '
a>)2 3t*

JAPANESE (2 BROTHERS) WANT POSITIONSas waiter and housework in cityor country: not
afraid or hard work. T. Y.M., Box 114, Call
Branch Office. . a;. 2 st*

JAPANESE BOY WANTS A PLACE TO DO
cooking au.l housework In a private family, M.

A.,Box 100, Call Brauch Oflice. apa lt*

SITUATION WANTED BY MAN AND WIFE1_? ona small ranch; man understands care of stock
and wife good cook and butter-maker. Address
THOMAS GREEN. 133 Perry St., city. apl St*

HY YOUNG MAN WITH 8 YEARS' OFFICE Ex-perience and the best of references, situation asclerk In oflice or wholesale house. Address H. E. E.,
Box 70. this oflice. apl 3t

EASTERN MATTRESS-MAKER WOULD LIKEa work in city. Address E. M., Box 95, Call
Branch Oflice. a _pi __«

GERMAN WANTS PLACE AS COACHMAN;VJ understands milking ami garden work; flrst-
class references: city or country. Address R. V..
Box 163. Call Branch Office. . . api2t*

BY « IN INDWIFE TOGO TOTHE COUNTRY;
man handy and understands horses; wire cookand housework. M.A., Box 157. Call Branch. 13*

QIC TO ANY ONE SECURING ME A SITUA-Cl" tion Insome offlce. Address R. F., Box 104,
Call Branca Office. \u25a0

-\u25a0-
_ . apl 2t*

IyANTED-POSIfION AS BOOK-KEEPER OK»» clerk by a young man 19 years of age;, wagesuo object; good reference. Address J. IL,Box '.:
this office. \u25a0 Api3t*-'
YOUNG SCANDINAVIAN,20 YEARS OF AGE,
X wishes work of any kind; understands tbe careor horses: willingto go in country. Address C. JEN-SEN, 135 Pore st. -\u25a0 -\u25a0

- —
apl 3t*

BOY ib WOULD LIKE TO WORK IN STA-
tionery-store; best of references. Address li

K. 11., Box 9",CallBranch lice. c apt 3t*
WEDISH BOY, 17 YEARS OF ASS, WISHES

0 place iv wholesale bouse or ina factory. Call at
121 **',4 I'oisouist. o

-
apl at*

mHOROUGDLY TRAINED ENGLISH BUTLERX desires engagement in first-class family. Ad-
dress T.E... Box pi,CallBranch Offlce. ap'l St*. _
'VIAN AND WIFE; 'MAN FIRST-CLASS COttK

'
XtX and pastryman; wifechambermaid, waitress of'help iv Kitchen; city Or country. Address, c. S.,
101 Stevenson St.. near Second. \u0084- apl 2t*

• YOUNG GERMAN BARBER WISHES SIT! A-
X tion; city orcountry: good references. Address

Barber. Box 44. this otlice. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 apl 3t*"
/•COMPETENT AND RELIABLE PICTURE-VJ frame and passe par tout maker; best or refer-
ences. Address AKARNER, 9 Hay ward St., nearEighth. \u25a0.. \u25a0 -c m 3t»

BOOK-KEEPER. FIRST-CLASS, ° WISHES Aposition; salary enough to support a small
familyexpected. Address ALEXANDER M.'MAO
LENNAN. 104 First St.

—
mJsOTt* ,

L'OREMAN CARPENTER: 13 YEARS ONTHIS
J Coast: good reference. Address Foreman, Box
101 CallBranch 1.0i.-e. > iur3o 51* ..
PARTIES NOT HAVING WORK FOR A REG U-
X larly employed book-keeper can have their books. posted Ina systematic manner, cbeap, byaddressing
Book-keeper, bO4 Geary at. °.. mrt;lino*
IVANTED— BUSINESS MEN, MERCHANTS"'

and others to kuow that wecan sell you amer-
chant tailor-made dress suit lor $22 50; made by
leading tailors for$45 ORIGINALMISFITPAR-
I.QRS. cor, lost and Pup nit sts. . - - - -

•>\u25a0

_\u25a0__\u25a0_ IKIIVI.K HELP '
WANTED. .. ~ 'J

U ANTED-KXPERISNCED I.\DV CLERK FOR
XX our female department. C. R. HANSEN Je CO.,

110 Geary st, , \u25a0°--.lt
IVANTED

—
LAUNDRESS FOR AMERICAN"*

family, $30: cook, San Mateo, $35; 2 girls for
housework incouutry, $25 each;, cook and second
girl,same house In city, $25 and $15: first-class
waitress, $25; lady's maid and seamstress, $25; 4
waitresses for boardlug-house, $20: strong cham-
bermaid forlodging-house, $18 a month; nurse for
Seattle, $20: 25 housework girls at $20 each. Ap-
ply MISS K.PLUNK 111, i'jjjulterst. i.. lt '

\VANTED-3 GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK, OAK-
XX land, $20. $25. $30; 2 forone family, Alameda,

$20, $16; for country, fare paid, $20.
-
KITTEN-

HOUSE X Co., 104

-
powell st. ap2 lt*

It'ANTED-COOKS, CHAMBERMAIDS, WAIT-'• re.ses, laundress, nurse-girls, girls to assist,'
girlsfor general housework, good wages, at Scandi-
navian Office, 106 Stockton st. ap2 It*".'

M.xi'.t ii.iNE LEOTA, Waitress-call AT'
XXX once at office ofHOTEL GAZETTE, 420 Kear-
nyat.

- . \u25a0 ap'J It .
XV'ANTED—FRENCH COOK, PRIVATE FAM->' ily,$40; 2 cooks and laundresses, city and
country, abort distance, $30 each; waitress to take
charge, $7 a week; second waitress, same house, $5
a week: German and Scamflnavlan second girl,$20
each; laundress and assist- waiting, $25; 5 wait-resses, private boarding-bouses.' $20: 4cooks, Ger-
man rooking, $25 and $30, and lotsor girls for cook-
ing au.l housework, $20 and $25: also many girls \u25a0

for assisting with housework. $15. ApplytoJ. F.
CROSETT A- CO., 202 Stockton St. It
VI'ANTED—SCRUB GIRL, INSTITUTION.-$25;iffwaitress, boarding-house, $25; chambermaid,

same house, $20: Protestant laundress, Institution,
$20: waitress, country hotel, $20: waitress andchambermaid, couutry hotel, $20;; restaurant cook,
country, $30; young second girl, $15; Catholichousekeeper, $25: chamber-maid, city. $15; girls
for housework, city or country. R.T. WARD. 610
Clay st. _- --

\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0;-...\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . . ap2 1t

UrANTED-A NURSEMAID FROM 10 TO 5''
dally. Room 60. Windsor Hotel. -V .\u25a0_ It* \u0084

1EXPERIENCED SEWERS CHILDREN'S ANDa Infants' wear. 1356 Market; call 10 a.m. ap2 St
IVANTED-GIRL,10 TO .12 (PROTESTANT),... to ten'1baby ;small wages orboard aud clothes.71*Turk at. , \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -^ • Tt*

DANISH OR SWEDISH GIRL FOR GENERALhousework; good plain cook. 1404 Webster, lt*.
IWANTED—A.M, THE. UNEMPLOYED WOMEN.'• who want work to apply at 9011 i/a Market St.,

upstairs, to-day at a o'clock.':
- -

-\u25a0= It*...
\u25a0 ll'l'MANFull CHAMBERWORK. .503 FOLSOM- ''

street.
-
: ....... \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.. .^-. ..,,. ap2 2t \u25a0 ::-

ANTKD-AGOOD SEWER FOR DSESSKAK.XX lng.» 1013 Polk. -
\u25a0 <*-,-. \u25a0-. \u25a0 ----. .-- apa 2t* -. ;

IftERMvVN OR SWEDISH GIRL FOR GENERAL|iVA housework.
-

2308 Buchanan st.-.-- >
-

ftp22_*
-•

vJ," 'J ;;.;;"77' SPECIAL -:NOTICES.". •'-.,.-" :'\u25a0
"

A

32A£r*
- M-ssase Tre-itmi-nt; New I.ady As-nPsg sistants.

-
230 O'Farrell st. \u25a0\u25a0•- \u25a0 \u25a0 ap'J 15t* :

322%y* All Bagi_:»ce ;Reraalnlni' nt the******Capitol House unclaimed willbe disposed of.
in thirtydays.

-. ; ;.ap'J :>t*

CP^ss=First-classi Dook-keeperand Acconnt-_S*£^ ant open forengagement; squaring and bal-
ancing confused accounts a specialty; security for
trustworthiness, and pre-eminent ability guaran-
teed. Address S P. N., Accountant, Box 100, Call
Branch office. ,**»\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- ---.\u25a0\u25a0..-. \u25a0

-
mr3l St* *\u25a0\u25a0

f^s=" 33 Taylor St.—Rose Cleveland, from
*-J>^ New York, with new lady assistants: mag-
netlc massage; 1to 11p. m.

------
mr_Ust-

B^S= A New Process Discovered by the
tH*& celebrated female physician. DR. E.VICE ot
Berlin, for female trouble, no matte; from what
cause, etc.; no medicine need be taken; safe: inall
cases impossible to fail. Sole agent for Cal..DR. V.
POPPER. 127 Montgomery st.;can be used at borne.
9__7S- Bad Tenants Ejected for 94. Cnllec-
s»J? tions made, city or country. Paclile Collection
Company, 528 California sL. Room 3. de22K
jp3«= Book* bought and sold. KingBros.__**& ::Fourth St.. near Market. \u25a0 mr27 tf

-
IKS* ACard.—Jolin Hoey, Inventor of thet_>*AJ famous Hoey Bed-lounge, sincerely thanks
the public for the liberal patronage given tbelounge from the very first time it was put on the
market in this city, where it was invented: and now
Itisa well-known fact that It is the lounge allover
the United states; in fact, any lounge that looks
like the Hoey Lounge finds ready purchasers, andmany a housekeeper who goes out to purchase aHoey
Lounge Instead brings home an imitation,and there-
by unwittinglydefrauds the Inventor of the fruitsor his labor, as wellas being imposed on themselves.
The only way to avoid all this is to see that the In-
ventor's name is stamped on them, as 1am now very
particular to stamp Hoey's patent on all Imake,
Another good way to avoid being Imposed on is to
bave the dealer write on your bill of sale "Hoey
Patent Bed-loange," and when you get home and
should find out differently, you and Ican have the
dealer arrested for fraud and violation of letters
patent; penalty, $100. Respectfully,

-"--"--\u25a0'. 'JOHN HOEY.
P. S.—The reason Ido not give the number or ray

factory is that It Is more convenient to get them
from the dealers in furniture, fmr23 tt} J. H.

-
gP2*= Gas Fixtures of All Kinds Very•XC cheap, HUFSCHMIDT. 637 Clay. an27 12m
GJTjS* Wanted— Contracts to Grow Hair
HrJe" upon the heads of ladles and gentlemen who
are gettingbald orare already so; no cure nopay.
Hindoo Hair Growing Co., 22 Geary St.Room 7. 15 if
CCS" Ethel Conklin, Magnetic Treat-__***? men:. 156 Third St.. Parlor 10. mr27 7t*
ttr3s» Dr.E. P. Tierney-Olrlco 14iiMont-"-*'gomery are,— will,owingto the great financial
depression among the working classes, reduce bis
fee tosl per visit. . '_____} lm*
££35* Advice Free— Divorce.ln etc.iX*&ROBERT sCOUEEK. Att'y,211 Sutter St. tt

IfCS1 Photographer— Chas. I.alner, "15
m*A*r Market st., makes the best photographs; also
the best lire-size crayons, trained, from $10 up;
gold medal 1889. . . mrll lm
XS5 -Mrs. A. I.allir, Nurse and Midwife,
mt*J*- agent Dr.Slmius great uterine tunic, a harm-less, positive reiier for uterine weakness and obstruc-tiolis; satlsractioti guaranteed. 408ijiGrove st. 6tf
StgS* Aline liar, with Hose de I.arout. Let
*X*£r massage. 1126 Market. Parlors 2, 3. ja3o 3iu
KB" The Only Safe Sure

-
Specifics In

a****- regulate alllemale troubles, no matter from
what cause. Never fall, l'ilis, $1. Every disease,
cured. MRS. DR. Slit ISSMAN. 916 Post st. Illr9tf

KS» Ladies. if Disappointed, See Mrs.______
rUETZ. 205 Fourth, and be. \u0084•.:.\u25a0:!!,- ,i.S in.-

ft_^= IlJdropatU Institute, 532 Sutter, is__**£? prepared to treat patients of every kind, li
ft3S*Mi»a C'ninilie Harrison from New Or-__t*a? leans; magnetic treatment. '2*.i,_ Sixth.r.14 tf

fPS?" Mabel Ajer, Youug Dealer, 017*****Market at, Room 8. mr2 tf
r^S* l>r. X. Dodel. 1315 Howard St., near**-*Ninth; hours—lto3. 6:30 to 7:30 r.M. de3tf
&A_~s' Ladies. Send for Our Pamphlets;
****_? we jjave something new which will save you
trouble. Address KIRKWOOD HARD RUBBER
CO., cor. Market and .'ones, floor.Room 124, San
Francisco. >\u25a0 .d stamp ;la.li agents wuiiti-d. to 2m*

K®*Alameda ..I-ileriiityVilla—Furnished***-"rooms previous toconfinement: private. MRS
DR. E. FLNKE. nearEucinal Park. uir2 tt
ftps* Mrs. I>»vies. 4-26 Kearny St.; Only
la***' safe and sure cure foralllemale troubles.l2
lty Julie la Blanche. Magnetic Mas-
-I**3r gage. IQ2O Market St.. Rooms 1and 2. n!5 tf

ft^3 Dr.Hall. 428 Kearny St.— Diseases of*****
women a specialty :hours 1 to 4. - tu-B.iuys ly

JK3S3 Dr. Itieord's Restorative Pills; Sno-
****?. cinc jor exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.; approved by the Academy of
Medicine. Paris, and ibe medical celebrities, sold
by.l.i,. STEELE X CO., 635 Market St.. Palace Ho-
tel, Sau Francisco. 'Sent by mail or express. Prices:
Box of 50, $1 25: or 100, $2; of 200, $3 60; or 40.),
$6. Preparatory Pills. $2. Send for circular. fe2 tf

Cs= Dr. __\u0084 Goldschmiedt, Women and
&**rchildren specialist; 5 Stockton st; telephone
5051: residence. Baldwin Hotel. mrl 3m
KS-g- Dr.C. V. O'Donnell -office sua Km.
at*-** NW.cor. Washington and Kearuy sts. mytttt

DIVIDEND NDTIUES.

E^S» Dividend Notice— Office of the l'a-
*t**-r cific Borax. Salt and. Soda Company. San
FranCiSCO, March 31. 18-o—At a meeting of the
Board or Directors of the above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. 30) of oue dollar
($100) per share was declared, payable THURS-
DAY.April10, 18H0, at the oilice or the company,
230 Montgomery St., Rooms 11 and 12. Transfer
books close April5, 1890, at 3 o'clock p. it.

apl td ALTON 11. CLQl'iiH,Secretary.

61'A'li i'ilAIALl_.

SUPERIOR SCANDINAVIANCOOK FOR HOTEL
or boar.llng-hoc.se desires situatiou. Apply to

J. F. Clio-LIT A CO., 202 Stocktonst. ap'J lt
T ADIES. ATTENTION—WE ARE RECEIVING
11girls every day from the East- Ifyou are Inneed
ol servants scud order to Scandinavian Oflice, 100
Stockton sL ap2 lt*

7 KERICAN, PROTESTANT, MIDDLE
-

AGED
--1 widow,stranger in West, would like position as

housekeeper fir gentleman or lnhotel or lodglng-
bouse. Address X.,Box 71. this olti.-e. aj>'_ It*

SITUATION WANTED BYMIDOLE-AGED LADY
Oas nurse to Invalid lady;is kind to children. In-
(i'llre526 Broadway, upstairs. :ip2 2t* '

YOUNG LADY, WITH SOME EXPERIENCE,
would like a position as book-keeper or private

secretary; best reference given. Address F. 0.,
Re . lot,CallBranch Office. '

ap2 7t*
VIIts. NECSSBAUM WANTS WORK BY THEifiday. 536^ Ninthst. ap'J 3t*

U'ANTED-BY A LADY, A POSITION AS»• housekeeper or would keep bouse foran elderly
couple; no objection to th* country. Address It.
P.. book-store, 503 Kearny sL ap2 3t*

SEAMSTRESS wot LIKE LIGHT HOUSE-
-0 keeping Insmall ramllyor care of children. Ad-
dress c,Box 101,in i.Branch Office. ap2 lt*
VOl'Mi GIRL WISHiES TO MINDBABY. 52
INatoma^t. ap2 lt*
V'OUNG LADY,TEACHING FRENCH, GERMAN,
Irudiments of music, as governess or companion;

excellent references. Address62s Thirdst. ap2 3t*

U'OMAN WANTS ENGAGEMENTS AS NURSE'» or to do general housework in small family. 23
Minna St. . ap2 3t*

COMPETENT FRENCH WOMAN WANTS A
situation as French cook. Please call at 114V.

Welsh st. . .. a].'.' 3t«

MIDDLE-AGED LADYWISHES A SITUATION
XXX as seamstress, with light housework; good ref-erences. ApplyInthe evening, 408 Fourteenth. 2*

CCOMPETENT LADY DESIRES PERMANENTVjposition as housekeeper In widower's family.
Call fur three days. 944 Howard St.. tup floor. 2 3t*
I,IRST-CLASS HOUSEKEEPER WISHES A PO-s itioninlodging-bouse, hotel or widower's fam-.

ily; city or couutry. Address 51., Box 99, Call
Branch office.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 ap'2 31*

ll.'ANTED—HOME FOR A GERMAN GIRLOF 13>' toassist lvlight housework or take care of a
child. Inquire 150 Fourth St., cor. Howard. :ip2 gt*

U'ANTED-SITUATION BY AN AMERICANwoman, an experienced nurse, for an Invalid
lady or children goingeast ;has city reference An-
plyor address 711 Van Ness ave., for one week.2 2t*
I>ROTESTANT Woman wishes A SITUATION1 as cook and general housework ;good laundress;
either city or country. Address J. 0., Box 156,
Call Brunch Oflice.

-
\u25a0 apSSi*

l'OLORED WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONTO DOV,house-cleaning by tbe day. 612 Howard st. 22*
(

•ERMAN" LADY WISHES TO DO WASHING AT
VJT her own houas; price moderate. Address MRS.FOULKE, 236 Clara St., near Folsom. ap2 at

*
pOOD TLAINCOOK WISHES A SITUATION,

\u25a0Vx either in city or country, as housekeeper iv
widower's family; where there Is a girl 10 or 12years old preferred; reasonable wages. 51. W.. 2023
Hyde St.. city.. ap2 3t* .
PERSON OF EXPERIENCE DESIRES ASITUA-

tion as lady's maid or seamstress: la a compe-
tent dressmaker. Address H. D., Box 102. I'ill
Branch oflice.

- -
\u0084, . . -. ap2 MS*

TO FAMILIES GOING TO THE COUNTRY—A-1lady and her daughters would take charge of a
furnished house: llrst-class references. Address J.
R.,80x 71. this office. _ -

ap2 3t*

\cOUNG GERMAN WOMAN WANTS TO DOX downstairs work and cooking; country pre-
ferred. Call 517 Post st.

'

ap2 3t*

U'OMAN WANTS WORK 1 DAY -IN WEEK
ilwashing aud house-cleaning. Call at 1010 lol-

somst. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:''-
- -

\u25a0 \u25a0-_ any at*
1 y'lll GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO ASSIST

A In light housework, chamberwork or wait at
table. 238 Hickory aye. . -

ap2 at*
-

-VTOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO DO GEN-
J. era housework or upstairs work and take careor children; wages not less than $20. Call 1122

Golden Gato aye. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 ap2 It*

SWEDISH WOMAN,LATELYFROM~SW EDEN.
O wishes situation to do housework; first-class
laundress. Apply 324 Vallejost. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..- ap'l 3t« .
y'OONG RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES TO DO

walling In restaurant, .-Please call 618 Minna
at., lnrear. \u25a0 . . . ap2 It*•--.

GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO GENERALr housework; good plain cook; city or country.
Call at 115 Sixthst. --.-- \u25a0 ..-\u25a0 , apa It*.
\-ol NO LADYWISHES TO LEARN TO STITCH
J. on shoes In factory or on carpels. Address M.

L. ROSS, San Francisco. -..- -
ap2 lt*

-
U~~ OMAN WISHES WORK BY THEDAY;WASH-

ingor house-cleaning. 1321 Natoma st., near
Fltteentli. lnrear. \u25a0- ..-.\u25a0: ap-j it* J

It'ANTED, BY YOUNG WIDOW WITH
~

CHILD
.<> 3 years old. position as housekeeper; town or
country. Address W. W., Box 104, Call Branchomce. \u25a0---\u25a0-\u25a0•_* --. \u25a0-:.-.\u25a0\u25a0- apa M- -
PROTESTANT WOMAN. WISHES SITUATION
A to do general housework ;Isgood cook and.laun-
dress: no objection to country. Address 1019
I'oweilst.

- -
-\u25a0 -'-•-: ap23t*

lirANTED, BY ARESPECTABLE WOMAN. SIT-- if uation aa woman's or infant's nurse: city or
country: best of references. . 903 Capp st., near
Twenty-fonrtn. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ap'J It*

EXPERIENCED WOMAN WISHES MORE WORK
X2J by tbe clay;washing, Ironlugand house-cleaning.
Apply25119. Mission St.. rear; no postals, apj 31* .-.
COMPETENT,

-
RELIABLE LADY,:FIRST

-
1class housekeeper, wishes position; no objection

to care of children. -Address MRS. REYNARD,11
Mason st. -.

-
..-:-'.

--.. - -
•..\u25a0...lt*-..

COMPETENT PERSON AS FIKST-CLASSCOOK;
.' would do washing. Please call or address 21

Langtou St.
-

--\u25a0..-., li*\u25a0 .
|)ESPECTABLE - WOMAN WISHES WORK BYIS, the day: can do washing. Ironing ami cleaning.
Call at 1070 Howard st.

- -
\u25a0 .- \u25a0_

-
\u25a0

- - . \u25a0 it*
-

Vi ANTED—POSITION' AS WET-NURSE BY A"
strong, healthy woman. Address MRS. MARY

MILLER,Children's Hospital. .apllstt-

SEAMSTRESS -WISHES SITUATION;IWOULD
take care of children; city. reference; .wages

$25. 'Address R. C,Box 33, tbls oilice. :apl 3t* •

YOUNG GIRL, WHO ."IS i.A GOOD.PENMAN,
1desires any kind of office work; wages no object.

Address S. W., Box 142. Call Branch omce.apl at*

WOSIAN. WITH LITTLEGIRL,WISHES SITU-•' atlon do Rooking or general housework; no ob-
jection-, to

-
country,

-
1137.- Harrison St., above

Seventh -•\u25a0•' --..-'. .\u25a0
- .

-
-.• apl 31* .-.-

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. :

tt~~S* California Council. No. '_. It. a
I*-*'and S. M.—Sleets Tills (WEDNES- tA
DAY)EVENING. April 2d. at 7:10 o'clock, "SfJ" 77
tor business and degrees. Hy order of the T./n^\
1. .M.

ap'J lt GEO. JOHNSON. Recorder.

JKS= .llWBinn I.O'lje. No. 1«_. K.* a***&a. M.—Stated meeting THIS (WED- XX
NESDAYI EVENING, April 2d, at 7.10 "5? 77
o'clock. [It] 1.R. BUSCELLE. Sec. /\^\
1-AA^j' illount YlorialiLoilifo.No. -II.V. a
*-r*tV and A. SL—Stated meeting THlS_jt%
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING. Apill2d, at B^T 2f
o'clock. Byorder or the VV. M. f**y\
It . C. F.BKOWN, Secretary.

&_~__r> Initiation.— Officera, <.***aii!__y!,___*& members and sojourning tireth-^_^t-*t^_^_2
icii are cordially invited toattend the =2^^*^^"
meeting of Templar Lodge. No. 17, 1. '-"A/lvf*?*
O. O. F., WEDNESDAY I-.VENiMi. April 2d, and
witness the initiation. By order of the N. <;.

ap2 It. L.WAIiHAM,Recording Srcretary.

S___^* Hermann Lo.lgre, No. 145, -..^-jitaiie'^s.&-"I.o.O. F.—The officers and mem- V£*2B_2
bers of tills lodge are requested to be -i^y^SfeiT
pre .en; at the next regular meeting, on <3wll_3_. . \u25a0

YYEDNF.SDAY EVENING. April.2d. Election of
representatives to the Grand Lodge and election or
nominee for D. D. Grand Master. By order

GEORGE HALF.,N. G.
HikbyLiootzki,Sec. apl 2t

j|f^*=" To the officer* aud mom- .^Kfij^j.
Ui-te irt-rsof Oriental Kei.ekah Degree JK^KILodge, No. 90, I.<).O. F.—You are -li-r\^'-ic^S%2r2Abynotified to assemble InProspectllall, -WwO,*,^

New odd Fellows' Building,THIS .WEDNESDAY)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. All members of the de-
gree aro cordially invited to be present. By order of

THERESA C. LILIENIHAL,N. (1.
AxxibHowmctt, Itec. Sec,

--
ja22 tf We

'

EKS? Triumph L-dre. No. 180, A. .^ll^_ir-JtJ O. I). YY.—officers and members: S'ouji;-^^ "

are notified to meet at your hall, corner ol\\''-^Jr
Seventh and Market sts., to attend the fu-Lv^v^
neral ot our late brother, CHARLES BROOGREN,
TO-DAY,at 1:30 o'clock p. It.

F. W. 1). J. J. GALLAGHER,SL W.
\u25a0\u25a0 J. 11. Baytraf. Recorder. - It

KA-TS* The Officer*and Members of __)_*\u25a0t**&California True Blues. 1. O.L., No.
"

)2__,
18. are requested to meet in Wasblnßton y^QrT

Hall,Eddy St..on THl;BSDAY,at Io'clock £X5JJ\p. M.,sharp, to attend the funeral of our '^N„„
late brother, JA.MES F. FOGhe. By order

YV. E. BROWN, W. SIR.F. Brow.v, Recording Secretary. ap2 _.'t*

ft.ZS' T,,e Quarterly Sleetlne of Z"*****
the Servian- Slonteuegrau L.aud B. root

Society willbe held THIS WEDNESDAY, *-**>*
April2.1. at 7 :iiO p.m. sharp, at 10 I'aiiror-PrWS,".!
nia street. Officers and members are re-Ej__C(£a
Quested to attend. Fine for nou-attend- ffli_J_c3
ance willba strictly enforced. By order'nQfln
of ('.L.ANTONIOLI,President. \^_KM
lt S. S. VuCQSAVOLIIiVICH,K.S. Xl*,-N'

XX" I'ocahontas Council, No. 3. »va****-Degree of Pocahontas.— Members "*?..«>!__.
are requested toattend the funeral or our SvT<_r
late sister. ROSA L.YVINN,atio'clock p M tiii«
DAY(WKDNKSDAY) from her late residence a
Geary court. By order of LYDIAJ. PINKHAM

'
__**!_! .---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- . Pocahontas.
j^S"oTrie. l»ark

'

'""V" and Seventeenth*****
Street Improvement Club-Willmeet at Mai?nors Hall,Corbett road. THISEVENING. April2dat 8o'clock. : Important business. -. -

p2 lt« •

ES" Bricklayers' Association Hold TheirBe-fi" regular meeting this (Wednesday^EVENING, April2d,at 121 Eddy at. ""-**.1

J *P2 lt
- •

YViLLiASISEA, President
IPS' Annual Sl lng:Notiee-Tho Annual*A2£f meeting of the stockholders of the Fidelity
Buildingaud Loan Association for the purpose ofelecting Directors and the transaction ofsuch other
business as may lawfullycome hcrore the meetingwillbe held at the oniee of the association 206 Sansome st., next to the I'acific Bank, Inthe c ty of si 1"Francisco, State or California, on MONDAY, the14th day of April,A. D. 1890, at 8 O'clock p mmr29 17t WILLIAM'_\u25a0_. LUTZ,Secretary.
BAAS' Stair Uuildßrs-jonroevmen

,t
-Willt**&meotat Academy Hall, H27 Mission at lie!twewil'lllh snd Sixth, \u0084„ WEDNESDAY EVENING,April2d. at 7 :M> o'clock, mr23 lit*

_E__iP,« v Peek's News for 5 Centa-Tho-f**r Wesa:LY Camtnwranjie.-.MadjfJrmalllui';


